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"God Save The Queen • • •• Many Pay Final Tribute 

Reign" ~~. :,,~~=.~~!,,~~~- ~:,m~i~~~:, " th• 

'FULL PROGRAM 
OUTLINED FOR -
·CORONATION DAY 

• • • Long May She 
· sever.a-I ye'.1rs a,n e!"!teeimed res1denit home ,of ,hei- dau,ghter. Mrs. Albert, 

of froqu•o•i.;;, p.asse-d away a,t the G 11t J · .c 

FIREWORKS DISPLAY 
TO BE FIRED 
ON CANAL BANK 

Brookv•iHe iGene·ral IHios;p,ital ,on Mo,n- ' ou- er, r,oquo,1s, "-rom wihere -~& 
day ,evening, IM,ay 2·5,eh. 1She had lbeen funeral was :held to• t!he IroquoQS. 
a paitient un the .hospital .for o·ne Uniited ,Church <this (T,hursday) ai• 
momh, bll't had been in failing heal,th ternoon. 'Dhe service was c•o•nduc,tedl 
for_ , some yearn. J)eceased, whose [ by the pastor, Rev. Gord'on F. iDan• 
,ma1aen name was Mary C\1:angare,t . . . 
Cam-eron was born at F,inch Ornt gerf.1eld, and mtermer.it was made m 
62 years ag.o. 'She spent 'he;. earl•~ Po,int Iroqu,o,is · Cemetery. The pall 
years at Finch and re-ceived her edu- bearers were Messrs. Howard Say• 
cation in ,t,he· s,choo-ls there, yeau and Leslie Grant, Prescobt · Al. 

Afb.out 143 ye.ars ago she married boo,t 'Disheau, Allan _CouHer, ll~bert 
J ,o,hn J . IDisihaw, of i::VIa·xville, ,O,nt., C~uHer arnd Bert _D1sheau. . 
who pre,dece.ased her 2,4 years . They T_hE_, many beaut_1ful fl_or.a:l it_nbute~ 
resided •in Finch and Cornwall unitlil testif1e-d to the e;;,teem m which de• 
1919 when they came to Iroquois .to ceased ,was hled. 
l'esi_de· an,d . .lived ,here continuously ---------
until 1:\1:r. ID1shaw'.s death. In re1icrion IS l t' A A l 
she was 1Unite<l. "' a Va IOn rmy ppea S 

~urviving it·o mourn the loss ,o,f a To Public For Funds 
lo,vm1g mother, are two• dauo-hte·n 
:.\frs . ,G. 'S. K err (.Hild-a) of T,;'ronto' 
and• •Mrs. _'AJ.bert Coulter (Rowena); 
of '1roquo1s, and one son, Hugh ,DiS'h
aw, oif ,Presco,tt. One son died •in in
fancy. 'She ris also, survived by nine 
gQ'~ndc<hilldren arud one great gran1d
ch1ld,. and four bro1bhers, Mii-lton, ,of 
St. Catharines; John, of ,Schumacher· 
Wil'liam, ,of fro.qu-ois, ,and Mile-s, 10.f 
·:via·ssena, IN. Y. 

McClary 
"Miracle 

Capacity" 

_Refrigerators 

On Friday, May 29th, •canvassing 
under the direction of cha-irman, Mrs. 
Ray Pai·meter and ass-i&tants Dor,een 
1Perry and Mrs. C. P. 1Shep,herd, ,will 
mart ,to so-licit funds for the •Salv~ 
trO"n Army. The Army has for years 
1being loo·ked• upon as one of the 
greatest welfare agencies · ,and 110,w 
are ,in need ,o,f your sup,pont so they 
may carry on tfueir goo•d wol'k. 

-
"McClary Capacity" leads - the parade ,o,f out-

standing features of the magnificent 'Mc Clary Re
frigerator. There is a maximum food .storage in a 
~11inimum of. spa.ce. Ideal for kitchens where space 
1s at a premn.nn. 

Full width freezer chett-hok1s up to -53 lbs. of 
frozen food. Plastic Crisper Di·awer. 

The very latest in design, appearance, construct
ion, mechanism- beautiful and dependable. 

PRICED FROM $ 279.00 FOR 7.2 CUBIC FOOT 

SEELY 
Phone 26 

Gilmer's 
FOOD 

MARKET 
joins with pride, 
t he countless mil• 
lions to pay trib· 
ute to OtJr grac
ious 

BROS. 
Iroquois, Ont .. -

QUEEN ELIZABETH II 

on the occasion of her Goronatiqn. Becaus~ 

we are Canadians, and because LG.A: is 

founded on the principle of freedom and the 

right of the individual, we pay homage to 

the Mother of Nations, and her Queen, 

whose genius in preserving tlie basic rights 

of man has been without precedent in hist-, 
ory. 

We express a:t this time our sense of deep 

gratitude to be able' to live and prosper Un· 

der a- system that permits men and women 

the freedom of individual opportunity and -

we pledge ourselves to maintain in our stor~ 

and in our daily lives, the interests and the 

welfare of Canadians everywhere and ito 

serve all in a spirit of co-operaition and loy• 

· alt1. 

''Greetings'' 
To Queen Elizabeth·// 

., 



PA-GE TWO 

'Tis with our judgments as our watches; none 
Are just P-like, yet each believes his own. 

Pope's "Essay on Criticism". 

THE IROQUOIS POST 

Editorials 

horizontal, the Union Jack should be placed as 
though the staff were on the ,observer's left. 
If the flag is hung vertically, the top would be 
on the observer's right. 

When a flag is displayed on a car or float in 
a parade, it should be flown from a staff, and
not draped. 

God Save Our Gracious Queen 
So very much has been written about our 

eracious Queen who will be the centre of every
one's life on Tuesday, June 2nd; of the beauty 
and traditions of the Coronation; of the Royal 
:Family to which she belongs; of the compari
S-Ons between another Elizabeth, Victoria and 
our youthful Queen, that there is little else can 
be said that would be new. 

But there is one aspect of her life that is 
known to all of her loyal subjects, but yet is 
new every day. It is her loyalty to a Greater 
1Sovereign whose Divine Blessing she has asked 
:for as she ascends a throne in an anxious time. 

There is the story of the Queen showing a 
visitor, when she was quite small, the picture 
painted by a famous artist, "Christ, the King 
of Kings." She e:i.."J)lained: "Jesus is a greater 
:King than Grandpa (George V) and some day 
we are going to see Him." 

On her twenty-first birthday, celebrate.d 
while touring South Africa with her royal par
ents, on April 27th, 1947, Elizabeth dedicated 
herself to the youth of the Empire in her fa
mous broadcast speech. "There is a motto that 
has been borne by many of my ancestors," she 
said, "a noble motto, 'I serve'. Those worda 
'Were an inspiration to many bygone heirs to the 
throne when they made their knightly dedica
eation as they came to manhood. 

"I can make my solemn act of dedicatio'!l 
with a whole Empire listening. I should like 
to make that dedication now. It is very simple: 

"I declare before all of you that my whole 
life, whether it be long or short, -shall be de
voted to your service and the service of our 
great Imperial family to which we all belong, 
but I shall not have strength to carry out this 
resolution alone un1es·s y-0u join in it with me, 
&; I now invite you to do. I know that .your 
support will be unfailingly given. 

"God help me to make good my vow, and 
God bless all of you who are willing to share 
in it." 

Our youthful sovereign has, OD a number 
of occasions, indicated that she ha~ a firm faith 
fa the Fatherhood of God and realizes her need 
of spiritual strength. The example of her 
parents and her early home training have, i: 
-would seem, been largely responsible for this 
development of spiritual life. 

In a message read to a Churcb of England 
Conference, Queen' Elizabeth reaffirmed her 
:faith in God in the following w-0rds: 

"I earnestly pray that in my endeavours for 
the spiritual, no · less than the material well
lbeing of my peoples, I may eyer be sustained 
and defended by the most graci<>us and ready 
help of our Heavenly Fatber." 

Christian people throughout the Common
wealth, who heard the Queen make her first 
Christmas broadcast, were touched by the 
simple, earnest request she made for prayer on 
lier behalf. 

We have watched her grow from the Prin
cess of childhood into a charming and devoted 
Q_ueen, a descendant of other reigning Queen~ 
who will bring majesty and glory to her Throne, 
and our prayers will be with her on Tuesday in 
answer to the appeal she made: 

"I shall dedicate myself anew to your ser
vice. I sball do so in the presence ,of a great 
congregation drawn from every part of the 
Commonwealth and Empire, while millions out
side Westminster Abbey will hear the promises 
and the prayers being offered up within its 
walls, and see much of the ancient ceremony 
in which kings and queens before me have ta
ken part through century upon century. 

"You will be keeping it as a holiday: but I 
want to ask you all, whatever y-0ur religion may 
be, to pray for me on that day- ~o pray that 
'God may give me wisdom and strength to carry 
out the solemn promises I shall be making, and 
that I may faithfully serve Him and you, all 
the days of my life. May God bless and guide 
you all." 

And may we reverently add: 

"God Save ·Our Gracious Queen." 

--*--
How To Fly The Union Jack 
Thousands of flags will be flown in centres 

throughout our territory duFing t~e week of the 
Coronation. Inadvertently many of them may 
be flown incorrectly, and it is felt that the fol
lowing pointers, taken from recognized authori
ties, on flying the Union Jack will be of interest 
and of value to our readers. 

Of first importance in flying the Union Jack 
is making' ·sure that the broad white of tbe St. 
Andrew's cross is uppermost and next to the 
s~aff. If the flag is flown upside d-0wn, it is a 
signal of distress. 

The Union Jack should be flown only on 
land. If a flag is flown• on a boat, the Canadian 
Red Ensign should be used. 

A flag should never be allowed to trail or fall 
-on the gr-0und, .roof or floor. It should not be 
used as a covering for a table er other object 
whe'!"e anything may be placed on it. The flag 
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should not be draped ·over the radiator, hood, 
top, sides or rear of any vehicle. No advertise
ment or lettering should be placed on the flag 
of any nation or on the staff from which the 
flag is flown. 

When a colour scheme is desired for decor
ative purpooes, bunting should be used rather 
than flags. A flag, however, may be employed 
m the colour scheme by being caught up in 
some artistic way, forming a central and dis
tinctive feature by itself. 

When two flagstaffs are provided on a build
ing, the Union Jack should be flown on the 
building's own right; that is, the observer's 
left. When three flagstaffs are provided, the 
centre one should be higher than the other two 
and should support the Union Jack. When the 
Union Jack is displayed with other flags from 
staffs radiating from a common point, it 
should be in the centre of the group. The 
Union Jack should be displayed first and res 
moved last, and in no case should another flag 
exceed the Union Jack in size. 

A flag to be displayed over a street may be 
suspended from a line running from one side of 
the street to the other. On a north-south street, 
the Union Jack should be to the east of any 
other flag which may be suspended on the same 
line, and the broad white of the St. Andrew's 
cross should be to the east. On a street run
ning east-west, the UnioJl Jac)c should be to the 
north of any other flags and with the broad 
white of the St. Andrew's cross to the north. 

lf a flag is suspended across a hall, and is 
vertical, the top of the flag should be on the 
right of the audience facing it, and, if a flag 
is placed at the back of a hall behind the au
dience, then it should agree with the above 
when the audience turns around. 

If displayed on a wall with ·another flag with 
crossed staffs, the Union Jack should be on the 
observer's left. Its staff should be in front 
of the staff of the other flag. 

If displayed on a wall without a staff and is 

--*-
The Crown 

When the curtain rises on the coronation it 
will be a curtain rising on a deep vista of 
history. 

Not the least of the benefits of this cere
mony is that life in the present takes on a -pro
founder meaning in the larger context of time 
which its pageantry recalls. 

The coronation is an act of the highest 
poetry in the Commonwealth's life, saddened 
on this occasion by the death in March of 
Queen Mary-widow of a King, mother of two 
Kmgs, and grandmother -0f the reigning Queen. 

In relation to the Crown we are mystics. 
Our Queen is not a person exalted above us by 
Divine Right, nor a person of our own choosing. 
We have a part in her dignity, but she does not 
achieve that dignity at our will 

The Queen is the unimpeachable figure of all 
that is good in government; her crown is a sym
bol standing above creeds and parties. In a 
materialistic age, when the world is threatened 
by dangers never before known, the British 
Monarchy endures in noble strength. It is, in 
essence, the exaltation of dutiful example as 
opposed to the hazards of ruling by the mailed 
fist and the fleeting greatness of dictatorship. 

One virtue in the coronation rites is that 
they are out of date. How could the stability 
and continuity of the national history be more 
impressively shown? Our Queen is crowned 
with the same ritual s that with which her pre
decessors have been crowned for more than a 
thousand years. 

This is the oldest state ceremonial in Bri
tain, and perhaps the oldest in the world. The 
first preserved ritual of an English coronation 
dates from the eighth century. There is one 
e.ttributed to St. <Dunstan, said to have been 
nsed by him at the coronation of King Ethelred 
tn the year 978. 

The forms are ancient, but the spirit em
bodied in them never grows -0ld. That spirit is 
the solemn recognition of the sacred character 
alike of royalty and loyalty. ____ * ___ _ 

Who can tell what prayer can accomplish, 
when it is sincere, sustained •and selfless? Who 
can tell what a tower of strength we may be to 
the Queen, if day by day, we uphold her before 
the Throne of Grace? 

The Christian Herald, London. 

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

FOR PARENTS ONLY 

Nature Lore 
"SUMMER IS A CO MIN' IN!'' so goes the old 
song-and the holiday season is ·a wonderful 
time to encourage a child's interest in nature 
lore. What mother has not listened to questions 
like these: 

"See the big white clouds like giant cream 
puffs. What kind are they?" . . . "Listen to 
that bird whistling two long notes and then sev
eral short notes. Do you know his name?" 

The important thing in a Nature Lore hobby 
of any kind is for a pa:rent to stop and share a 
young child's enthusiasm in the discovery of a 
flower, a butterfly, a frog, or whatever arouses 
his interest, 'at the time he comes running to 
tell of his new "find". A boy or a girl who is 
"put off" with no response on a .parent's part, 
or with a promise of hel,p at some future time, 
is disappointed and discouraged. To a ehild, 
there is no time like the present! Ignorance need 
be no hindrance. Parent and child can seek the 
information they wish together in 'a good guide 
or reliable handbook. There are many different 
types of Nature Lore projects but the following 
are popular with boys and girls because they 
are linked with a ,child's love of activity. Most 
of them are carried out in the open air, but some 
of them, such 'as drawing an animated map, can 
be fitted into the bed-time hour or into a long 
rainy day. 

A TADPOLE AQUARIUM is an excellent ven
ture. Use a large glass bowl, a big glass fruit 
jar, or even a wash tub, and builcl up a minia
ture aquairium with sand, stones, and green 
water plants. Collect some frog's eggs and catch 
a few tiny tadpoles. Put them into their new 
home, change the water once a week, feed the 
tadpoles (but don't stuff them). They like oat
meal or cornflakes-and just watch their legs 

- By
NANCY CLEAVER 

grow and their tails disappear! 
Make an animated calendar for either July 

or August:- Get a large sheet of white card
board. Rule it off like a page of a calendar, 
placing the n'ame of the month, and the names 
of the days on the top and small figures of the 
numbers of the days in the upper right hand 
corner of each square. . 

Have s-omeone in the family assigned for 
each day in turn, who will fill in the square for 
tha,t ,day with a small drawing, coloured with 
crayon, some fascinating Nature Lore discovery 
which has just been made-a magnificent clump 
of ostrich fern beside the trail, a pitcher plant 
near a swamp, a loon's nest on an island. Have 
the animated Calendar placed back on the wall 
with its new drawing at bed time each night 
(with a little praise for the picture drawn by 
that day's artist!). 

MAKE A SPECIAL STUDY of the types of 
clouds and of the weather. Practice forecast
ing the weather and work out the meaning of 
such weather signs as -a ring around the moon, 
the sun "drawing water", a mackerel sky, or 
the wind shifting to the East. 

"My heart leaps up when I behold a rain
bow in the sky." Who has not echoed Woods
worth's lines? A rainbow ,is something not to 
miss! Next time the sun comes out, when it 
has been raining, turn your back to the sun and 
look for a rainbow. See if you can distinguish 
all seven of its colonies. Explain to a child how 
the sun's rays falling on the drops are bent and 
reflected different degrees and thus produce a 
rainbow. 

An interest in Nature Lore c-an begin very 
early and last all through life. Share this hap
py leisure time activity with your child! 

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::: ::::::;:::::: :::::::::: :::::: 

OUR TOWN 

The New ''Queen" 
A MODEST LITTLE MOVIE titled ''Don't 
Bother to Knock" is bringing the roses to the 
sallow ch'eeks of theatre managers far and wide 
entirely beC'ause of the presence in its cast of 
a young lady named Miss Marilyn Monroe 
whose bust, waist and hip measurements (37-
24-37-shift!) are a matter of mathematics 
known to far more citizens than Dow Jones' 
closing averages. 

Miss Monroe's 37-24-37 are regularly on 
view in the more statistically-minded of maga
zines and newspapers and people everywhere are 
obediently calling "Bingo!". 

Look Magazine demonstrates how Miss Mun
roe walks, Weekend Picture Magazine demon
strates how Miss Munroe smokes a cigarette. 
T·ime Magazine, its face contorted in an unbe
coming leer, reports on what Miss Munroe wears 
upon retiring ( Chanel No.• 5). So it goes. 

One needs not wait ior the returns from 
the outlying precincts to concede that Miss 
Munroe is the iemme fatale of 1952 and to ac
knowledge, with a sigh, that the world h'as 
sure enough reached its lowest ebb in female 
glamor. 

IN MISS MUNROE'S rapid ascension to the 
throne of the wolf clan we see the completion, 
I hope and trust, of the deplorable trend which 
has made the suburban beauty queen and the 
drum majorette the epitome of female appeal. 

Any theatre usherette, telephone reception
ist or car hop, with an interesting combination 
of those magic measurements and possibly a 
slight assist from the manufacturers of gutta 
percha, may aspire to the throne. 

The face, itself is of relative unimportance, 
being as standard as the chrome grille of the 
:-:~·;; mo~c! cars. 

Miss Monroe, herself, looks vaguely like 15 
other members of the new monarchy and is 

-Bv-
JACK SCOTT 

recognizable mainly because of the 37-24-37 
her gracious consent to be photographed in ~ 
skirt made, it wo1:Jld seem, for ·a much younger 
sister and a moronic glaze across the eyes 
described in Dr. Stanislaus' Home Course in 
Acting as "passion". 

There is a whole tribe of these reigning 
cinema queens ranging from /Betty Grable and 
Rita Hayworth on down through Ava Gardiner 
and Lana Turner, all of whom would look more 
at home with the Fireman's Band twirling a 
baton and in silk shorts than in a scene calling 
for any depth of emotion. 

ALONE TODAY among this pneumatic mob 
stands the lone heroic figure of a grandmother 
named Dietrich, the last Mohican of true gla
mor in the age of cheesecake worship. 

Greta Garbo, herself, had feet like a night 
patrolman 'and her measurements were never a 
matter of public record. But Miss Garbo had 
the deep haunting beauty and the age-old mys
tery that have been making men act like fools 
these many years. -

Before her there were •a great many others, 
the Theda Baras, the Vilma Bankys, the Pola 
Negris, the Gloria Swansons, all of them deeply 
emotional mature, worldly, exotic eminently 
unattainable and worthy of -a strong man's fan
tasies from a 15-cent balcony seat. 

-Clearly the males of today who purchase a 
ticket to gaze upon these empty-headed Police 
Gazette pin-ups are an inferior breed. 
· Where our fathers dreamed of impossible in
trigue with a Salome of almost suffocating ap
peal (my temples throbbed for weeks after see
ing Miss Garbo -as Anna Karenina), the modern 
male seems conitent to purse his lios slvlv over 
the deformities of a soda fountain waitress I 
whose claim to beauty is largely a tribute to the I 
benefits of cod liver oil. 
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Comments - Wiae and Otherwise - of lntereating ltema 
In the Columns of Our Contemporariea 

Visiting With The Weeklies 
Winchester Legion Branch has 

donated a plaque to the High School 
Cadet -Corps, reports The Press, to 
be awarded to the best rookie Cadet 
on parade at the annual inspection. 

"Old Soldiers Never Die", goes 
that old Army song, and so it may be 
said of the huts from the Officers 
Training Centre, Brockville, recalled 
by many as "The BMA". Kemptville 
Legion Branch has pur(?hased one of 
the H-Huts to be converted into a 
Legion Hall for the veterans, reports 
The Weekly-Advance. 

Demonstrating the results of com
munity effort, The Chesterville Rec
ord says that the sale of tickets on 
a quilt and a marathon bridge spon
sored by the Women's Auxiliary of 
the Winchester and District Me
morial Hospital has raised over $400. 

"Famous last words" caught up 
with Mayor Carmichael of Ganano
que, as The Reporter tells of His 
Worship greeting an American 
visitor with a "key to the town." "If 
you get pinched after receiving -0ne 
of these I'll pay the fine", was his 
promise. A few days later he re
ceived a letter from the visitor
he'd been pinched for parking-and 
the Mayor kept his word! 

Already in the hole after a suc
cessful athletic term, the Rideau 
Hockey Club in Smiths Falls went 
deep into the red with its monster 
bingo last week, reports The Record. 
News. Seems there were bingos at 
Ottawa and Kingston that night, as 
well as the Marciano-Walcott fight
but anyone who stayed home to lis
ten to the big fight must have been 
disappointed. ' 

• • • 
Special street lighting out West 

comes for free during the Corona
tion period, and The Grenfell 
(Sask.) Sun tells us the power cor-

poration hopes all towns and vil
lages will take advantage of the of
f er. Nice going, if you can get it, 
say we in Ontario. 

Once again an attempt is being 
made to gather all charitable or
ganizations under the Community 
Chests Fund, in St. Vital, Man., 
says The Lance, which advocates 
the idea that citizens should have 
the courage to say "No" to organ
izations conducting drives on their 
own. 

Coronation Day is rapidly shaping 
up as a memorable event in Alex
andria, under auspices of the Cana
dian Legions, says The Glengarry 
News, including a fly-past -0f 30 to 
40 jet aircraft of the RCAF St. 
Hubert Station. 

The first entry in the Pike Divi
sion of the Big Fish contest of the 
Perth Fish and Game Association 
was an 11-pound 4-ounce huskie, 
says The Perth Courier. 

Thinking of fishing? The folks 
in Arnprior have just to go to theix 
back door, so to speak, says The 
Chronicle, proving it in a news story 
of Bernard Laderoute wlio took a 
19 ½-pound gray trout, 34 inches 
long with a girth of 21 inches from 
Papineau Lake after a 15-minute 
struggle, verified by Provincial Con
stable Bernard Donovan. 

Twins may be becoming a habit 
in Napanee. Last week The Post
Express told in banner headlines of 
the arrival of twins for Editor and 
Mrs. Wightman, and the same doc
tor less than 24 hours later delivered 
twin daughters to Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Spofford All girls! . 

Thieves may have real:ly started 
something-when they stole the 
starter from Claude Maracle's car 
at Deseronto, as reported in The Na
panee Post-Express. 

This Time Last Year 
Thuraday, May 27th, 1943 

Plaiy on the loc,a,J bow.Lin,g g,reens 
started -on ,Monday after,noon. The 
greens are i,n perfoct ,condirtio,n. 

Sgt. 1HaNy T,oy,e, of rthe OTIC, -o,f 
,B,rockvj,Ue, spe,?lft a ferw da~ Jast 
week at ·h,is Cairdinal home. 

IMrs. Earl 1Merkley spent last we·ek
e-nd and Vidoria 'Day iill Toronto, with 
her daug,hter, 'M-n,. E. T. Mc,Laugh
,Ji.n. 

Tpr. W. J. ,swee,ney ,has a.·eturne,d 
to his duties iat Du.ndurn, !Sask., afte-r 

..,5pe11ding the pa~ two weeks here 
with hiis ,paren,ts, ,Mr. and !Mrs. Fran,k 
Sweeney. 

Mir. and :Mrs. Jerry ~-B,anf,o.r-d, of 
Ogdensburg, and bhei-r da:ught-er ·D-0-ra 
of Saira,na-c 1Lake, N.Y., sp·ent one d,ay 
last we,ek at the hom•e ,o,f lMr. ,and 
,Mrs. E¥erard Toye, ,Oardi,nal. 

.Mac:kenzie Seeley, ,an es'teemed 
.resident ,of Irena, died at ,his 1home 
there o•n• Wlednes,d,ay, Ma.y 119th. F-u
-nera,l services were iheld iat the ·Row
ena Un-ited tChmrch ,on, IFr-ida•y after
n,0-0,n, iMay 21~. 

,Mr. and Mrs. ·Chair],es Coons, of 
Brinsto,n, aind IMr. ,and' ,Mrs. &y 
'Ooorns, ,o,f -Dix-0'11's 1Corners·, attended 
th,e graduation• exercises- ,at bhe Of
ficers Tmin-in•g •Centre, Brockvi1'le, 
on :Saturday mornin,g l.iast, rwhen 
,thei,r cousin- Neil !Mailloch, of 1Moose 
Jaw, Sask., was ,o,ne of the candid-

ates who :received his certificate. 
Mrs. ·Arbhur 1Mc,Inniis, !Provincial 

[).irecto,r of W-0,me.n's I'l'l.stiitutes o4 
Ontario, Mrs. 'Geo•rge 1Ban<ford, ,Mrs. 
A. J ,amj,eson, Mrs. tAlex Ban<f'-ord' am,d 
IMrs. E•airl Merkley, d ,e}eg,ates frrom 
the ,lo,C'al 1br~mch -0f the W10men's ,In
stitutes, ·attended the -Distroct Annua,l 
-of .W,omen's Institutes of Dund,as 
County held, rut IBri'l'lsfon -0n, We-d,nes
-<l'ay. 

* * * 
Josep,h ISa,v-0-r, well known, resident 

¢ Irnquods diSltrict, p-assed aw,ay at 
'his ihome ,oill Wedruesday morning, 
11\fa:y 19th, after a lengthy illness. He 
W<B'S •bo,m on IMarch 15, 187'9, .tilie 
,on-Ly son o,£ Johill !Savor and iMa'1in'Cla 
Armstlrong, ,and resddied all his life 
•o,n iihe ,family 'h,o,mestead. In 1912 he 
married Wlinni<e ,M,erJdey, who, sur
vives . 

* * * 
1Mrs. IRo•berrt ,Shiaw, formerly .of Ar

cher, passed aw-a,y at the h-O'Tlle of 
her diaughber, tMrs. Thos. Millw<B'l'd, 
-0f Iroquo,is, oru ,May 2'1st after buit 
a brief Hln01Ss. 

* * * 
A number of frien-0s gathered, at 

ilhe home of 1Mrs. Fr-ank Sweeney on 
IF'r.iday, IMiay l ,4th ,to honor Orner 
1Pi,ge,on who left -0n May 20th for 
military duty at Kingston. 

Ten Years Ago 
Thursday, May 29th, 1952 

.From jts ,hurnMe beinning un<der 
the ~ev. ,Marma,du·ke !L. !Pearson's 
ministry in 18·75 to ,its lofty ,p,oS'ition 
servin'g -over two ~.u.ndred familie,3 
-0f Iroquois and district, the United 
Church -0f this vil,l,aJg1e celebmte,d i,ts 
7,5,th anniversary on 'Sund,ay, Ma,y 
2,5,t'h. Oive,r rthe week-'end ,Rev. ,HaT
vey 1Servage, Prrincess Str,e,et United, 
Kin,gston, spoke. O-n JMo,nday eve
nfog ,Robert H. 1Saunders spoke <Sllld 
o-n ISu-nday even,i,n,g th<e 'lio,n. Lest( 
f>e,arso,fl ad'd,r,es:sed a ,reception g,roup. 

* * * 
Miss- 'Marguer,ite Gris,dale, daugh

ter o.f ,Mr. and !Mrs. J. Hume 'Gris
dale, rec,eiv,e,d her 1BSc. f.rom ,MoGrn 
Univers]ty, ,Monit.reail, Wjednesday. 

* * * 
A French Cana,d,i,an walking lfrom 

Montreal t ,o W·insor stopped her-e for 
a short time ,on 1Su,nd<By •a-fternoo·n, 
!May 25th. 

1Mrs·. A.-~drew ·Maj10r is a paitient 
.in the Brockville 'Gene·ral Hospital. 

* * * 
1Mr. and .Mrs. Kenneth Melian', of 

J',otsdam, N.Y., spent the week~end 
rwith Mr. ,and ,Mrs. fWi,lfre-d 1Sca11bo. 

'Dr. ,Elfaabeth Allin an,d tDr. Doro
rtJhy Fonvard, ,of 1I'oronto, were week
end gu,ests o.f 'M.iss 1E,ditb F,orwaTd. 
Miss Forwar,d returned with them to 
Tor-01nto f.o.r a sho11t visit. 

IMr. -and Mrs. ,Er-nest Steele and 
s,o,n E~ic, of Winc,hester, c.a,l,led on 
IMir. ain,d, Mrs. Airthur 1Mcinnis o.n 
iSuntday. 

Mi:ss 'L. 'R.o,d,gers is a patient jn 
Br,oc-k,ville Gen<eral Hospii,tal, wheil'le 
sh•e is ireceivi,ng tr,eaitment fo,r ,iTijur
i·es which she su.ffered from falling 
Last we•ek. 

BLRmRS: To Mr. and 'Mrs. Glen 
,Br-ontmire, iHamHton, W,ednesday, 
W,ednesd,a-y, '.May 21st, a daughter. 

* '-' * To !Mr. and 11\ks. Da,lto'l'l. Miarsha-11, 
Dixon's, ,Stampville, OL'M, 1Brinsto,n iFe.r,n Glen, Ma,y 191th, a daughter, 

and !Hulbert a'l'e the teams Listed in ,Sharon ·Eliza:beth. To Mr. an-d iMre. 
the ,MaUlda '80.ftbaill 'Le'8!gue. Play Arthur 'Sl10,an, at ,Brockv,ille 'General 
star<ts M:a-y 29-bh at 1Dixo,n's. Hos[)-ital, o,n ISu.ncl,ay, '1\'lay 2,5tlh, a 

* + * daughter. 
The Terry Wieav,ers ,of the ,C.a·1d- 1Miss Do,rothy ,Christine- Armmr,ong 

weJ.J Bowling /Leaigue ,came out the I daughter of Mr. and !Mrs. Cha;; . .Amm
v.ictors in_ the finals held' _o•n' Thurs- stro,ng, was un~ted in miarria,ge . O!) 
day evenmg at the \Pla,ydmm, JMo,r- Satu-rday m-0rn,mg to IL J. ,Guilh-
risburg. metlle, Timmins. 

Quick Canada Quiz 
1. In 1939 Canadian labour income 

was $2,568 million. What was 
the 1952 total? 

2. In what year did Jacques Cartier 
land at what is now Montreal? 

3. Which is the larger, Cape Breton 
Island, Prince Edward Island, 
Anticosti Island? 

4. In 1939 federal government 
spending amounted to $553 mil
lion. What is the estimate for the 
c_urrent fiscal year? 

5. What are the "Crow's Nest Pass" 
freight rates? 
ANSWERS: 5. Low rares for the 

rail haul of grain from western 
Canada set in 1899 and still un
changed. 3. Cape Breton Island. 1. 
$10,868 million, more than 4 
times the 1939 total. 4. $4,462 mil
lion, more than 8 times the 1939 
total. 2. In 1535. 

Gems From 
From Life's Scrapbook 

SELF-MASTERY 

He who reigns within himself ahd' 
rules his passions, desires and fears 
i~ more than a king. -Milton 

He is a fool who cannot be angry; 
but he is a wise man who will not. 

- Old Proverb. 
Better conquest never canst thou 

make, than they constant and thy 
nobler parts against giddy, loose 
suggestions. -Shakespeare 

No man is free who cannot com-
mand himself. -Pythagoras 

Man is properly self-g-0verned 
only when he is guided rightly and 
governed by his Maker, divine Truth 
and Love. -Mary Baker Eddy 

Those who can command them
selves, command others. -Hazlitt. 

Red-Headed Boy Head 
Down On Spring 

I looked out on an astounding thing, 
A red-headed boy head down on 

Spring, 
Like a shout on the green world there 
Was this flaming sun of hair. 

He was the reason why earth turned· 
Young and the dandelions burned, 
He walked the sky with lambent feet 
And scorched the earth with his red 

heat. 

Upside down and backside to, 
The boy rankled like a star, Yet it was clear his muscles knew 
n , h , , Their way about, and his bright __ :- .:~:e·,v .e .,_,,.2£ a cn,c;:m1c Jar, c-- .......... _, 
Yet he knew also as he stood I Was up, and the un:,erse ,~·as do·,-.-n. 
On his red head that be was good. R obert P. Tristram Coffin . 

.. 

J 

/ 
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Contributions Co11firm 
Plans For CNIB Home-
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Funeral Service 
W. Es Robinson, 81 
Bishops Mills -

The Quinte-St. Lawrence Home~ 
and Service Centre for the Blind is 
definite, with the announcement that 
the six-county canvass .is' expected 
to go well -over the top. Plans for 
the building to be erected at Kings
ton have been completed and con
struction will get underway this 
summer. 

HYNDMAN 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Neil and chil

dren, Burritts Rapids, were Thurs
day visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Mc Carley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ogilvie, Shan
ly, were F riday evening . visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Francis. 

Mrs. Jas. Somerville and Mrs. Ce
cil Somerville visited Mrs. Mary 
Francis, South Mountain, on Wed
nesday afternoon. 

The canvass had as its target 
$200,000, the largest individual fin
ancial objective ever set for the area, 
and to this was added a grant of 
$30,000 from the Provincial Govern
ment on the basis of $1,000 a bed, 
and a grant of $25,000 from the Ca
nadian Nati-onal Institute for the 
:Blind, for a total of $255,000. 

Grenville County Advisory Board 
was allocated a target of $15,000, 
and by February this amount was 
over-subscribed. The County's con
tributions now stand at $18,150. 

Brockville-Leeds Advisory Board 
has gone well over the top of its 
$22,500 target; Gananoque Advis
ory B-0ard has topped it.s objective 
of $7,500, and the Hastings Board 
is well on the way to completing its 
objective of $55,000. 

Lennox and Addington was given 
an objective of $15,000, and incom
plete returns show a good portion of 
this realized. The drive to raise 
Prince Edward County's $15,000 -ob
jective will be held this fall, to com
plete the total following the grant 
of $3,000 from the County Council. 

Grants made by municipal Coun
cils show that Brockville and Leeds 
County gave $6,600; Gananoque and 
part of Leeds County, $1,800; Pres-

. cott and Grenville County, $4,200; 
Hastings County $7,500; City of 
Belleville, $5,000; Trenton, 1,500; 
City of Kingston and Frontenac 
County, $21,000; Lenox and Ad
dington County Council is yet to 
name its subscription, and Prince 
Edward County has made a grant of 
$3,000. 

Mavis: "I can't bear that m an. 
He always smiles to himself when 
I say anything silly." 

Joan: "I know, dear. A sort of 
perpetual grin." 

Mr. and Mrs. Mansell Grant of 
Spencerville were Saturday after
noon visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Robt. 
Grant. 

Mr. and Mrs: Cecil Canning and 
girls were Sunday visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyall Crowder, Pleasant 
Valley. 

We extend our deepest sympathy 
to the friends of the late Mrs. A. 
McQuade of Prescott who passed 
away on Tuesday. She lived at 
Groveton before moving to Prescott 
with her daughter, Mrs. George 
Grant. We also extend our sym
pathy to the bereavf!d one.; of the 
late Mrs. Jas. Dobbie of Spencer
ville, who passed away on Friday. 
She was the former Miss Grace Bur
nie of Ventnor. :Mrs. J as. Somer
ville visited Mrs. Eliza Beggs of 
Heckston on Saturday. 

The Hyndman W. A. group held 
its May m eeting at the home of 
Mrs. Ray Grant on Tuesday evening, 
May 19th, wi.th a good attendance. 
Mrs. Ray Grant had the devotions, 
her theme being "Ascension . Tide" 
which was enjoyed by all. Mrs. Ce
cil Somerville was in charge of the 
business. Roll call was answered 
by the exchanging of plant5. Mrs . 
Mary Francis invited the group to 
her home for the June meeting. 
Meeting closed with the Mizpah 
Benediction. 

A social hour was spent after 
which lunch was served by the hos
tess and committee in charge. 

Honoured On Leaving 
Hains ville. District 
For Prescott Home 

A farewell in honour of Mr. and 
Mrs. w: Johansen and family, also 
Mrs. Ethel Whitley who will be leav
ing with them shortly for their new 
home _in Prescott, was held in the 
Church Hall on Friday evening, May 
22nd. On behalf of the Pittston 
neighbours, the Rainsville Church 
and community, Mr. and Mrs. Jo
hansen were presented with a coffee 
table and Mrs. Whitley with a silver 
tray by '.\frs. Wm. Fetterly and Mrs. 

ROWE'S CORNERS • Geo. Fader. 

2 Miles North of 
BROCK VILLE 

THIS WEEK 

The following address was read by 
Mrs. Basil Reynolds: 

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Johansen, Pe
ter and Nancy, and Mrs. Whitley: 
We regret deeply that the time is 
drawing near when you will leave 
for your new home. 

F Sat. May 29, 30 Many happy associations and in-
ri. cidents pass through our individual 

"BUFFALO BILL" minds as we think back over the past. 
Tee. 1st showing in Brockville . Mrs. Whitley, we would like to use 

(J oal McCrea, Maureen O'Hara) this- -Opportunity to express our sin-
-Great Star and Story Cartoon and cere thanks for your never-ending 

Shorts. · I interest in your home church. It 
-· was always a pleasure to have you 

MON. _ TUES. June 1-2 worship with us when you could be 

"IN THE CIRCUS ARENA" 
1st Showing in Brockville. 

"ROSE OF CIMARRON" 
Color, Jack Beutel. Male Powers. 

.Big D-0uble Feature for the Corona
tion Holiday. Cartoon. Circus pic
ture, outstanding. 

here and your spiritual and financial 
sup-port have meant a good deal to 
us. 

Mrs. Johansen, you have had the 
wonderful heritage of a home which 
has a,ways stood l-0yally behind our 
church and you have been true to its 
teachings, al ways identifying your
self with the _church, assuming re-

WED. · THURS. 
. sponsibilities willingly and efficiently. 

JUNE 3, 4, 5 Your knowledge of missionary work 

"FLESH AND FURY" 
Tony Curtis, Mona Freeman 

Shorts, Cartoon and News 

FRI. - SAT. JUNE 5-6 
"BIG JIM McLAIN" 

John Wayne, Nancy Olson 
2 Cartoons and Shorts 

0 2 SHOWS NIGHTLY 
e STARTS AT DUSK 
• RAIN OR CLEAR 

and your ability as a leader and 
teacher have been a real asset in all 
our Christian endeauvours. We deep
ly appreciate the wholehearted in
terest you have shown. 

Mr. Johansen, as Superinten(ient, 
choir leader, member of the Session 
and ·general helper, you have ren
dered a splendid service to our com
munity and we are going to miss 
your help more than we can say. 

We have enjoyed the hospitality 
of your home and found you all to 
be good friends, good neighbours, 
and good citizens at all times. 

To you, Nancy and Peter, we must 

THEATRE 
proudly presents 

CORONATION BOUND. En-route to London where they will take pa1·t in the eoronatiort parade and othe.r spe
cial events being arranged in connection with the coronation celebt•ation are 46 Royal Canadian Mounted Police 
hor~es. Canadian Pacific rail and steamship facilities combined to handle their unusual transportation needs. 
Accolnpanied by a 10-man party of Mounties in charge of Staff Sergeant C. W. Anderson of Ottawa, the horses 
ue sho_wn (bottom) being loaded aboard four palace cars at C.P.R.'s Ottawa West Yards, while top photo 
shows loading operations aboard the Canadian Pacific's Beaverburn at Montreal harbor where the horees were 
pfaced in special padded stalls with sufficient room provided in the between decks area to allow daily exercise 
of the horses. · 

say we are going to miss your 
friendly smiles and your regular at
tendance in our Sunday School. 

And now, as a token of remem
brance and esteem, we ask you to 
accept these gifts along with the 
hopes and prayers of your Pittston 
neighbours, Rainsville Church and 
community, that you may be spared 
to enjoy many years together and 
whatever your efforts in His service 
may be they will receive God's rich
est blessing. 

PREVIEW PAINTING OF 
CORONATION TO BE PUBLISHED 

An exclusive full-color preview 
painting of Queen Elizabeth's Coro• 
nation will be published in this Sun
day's (May 31) issue of The Ameri
can Weekly, along with an easy-to. 
follow diagram identifying the chief 
participants of the crowning cere
mony plus a handy C-oronation time
table. See The American Weekly 
with this Sunday's Detroit Times. 

Mainsville Cb1b 
Hears Missions Talk 

The May meeting of Mainsville 
Club was held at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer King on Thursday 
evening. 
• The President, Mrs. Ivan Sayeau 
opened the meeting. 

Mrs. Isaac McNeilly led in the de
votional service assisted by Mrs. W. 
Anderson at the piano, the theme 
being "Mothers' Day". Scripture 
reading from Luke 18 :15-17, hymns 
502, 504 and 500 were sung, and 
Mrs. McNeelly closed the period with 
prayer. 

The evening's entertainment in
cluded a sing song, reading by Mrs. 
Sayeau, "Models"; a duet by Billy 

and Doreen Anderson, by 
Si~e" , and "My ·Baby's 
Ho~ e", reading on " Mules 
Gral'l.mas," by Mrs. H. A. Adams; a 
piano solo by Mrs. Cecil Warren, 
"Over the Waves"; Mrs. Wm. Smith 
gave the Mainsville Paper, Mrs. An
derson and George Poupore gave a 
couple of medleys on the pia:no and 
violin . 

Mr. Harry Seeley gave a humour
ous talk of some of his expei·iences 
while stationed on mission fields, 
then took charge of the recreational 
period, which was much enjoyed. 

Lunch was served by the hostess 
assisted by the Committee. 

A vote of thanks was extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. King for their hospita
lity. 

The June meeting will be held on 
the regular night at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Warren. 

IXIXXXlittlttXIIJXXXXZIXXJXXIXIIIIIXIJXIIIXIIXXXXXIIXIIIXXXI 

Final respects to the memory o:f . 
William Everett Robinson, Bishop's 
Mills, was paid at h is funeral hel<l 
on Monday •afternoon from his late 
residence to the East Oxford Church 
where Rev. Charles Mullin of Spen, 
cerville conducted the service and 
interment was made in the church 
cemetery. Rev. Mr. James of B'ish, 
op's Mills assis,ted in the service. 

Mr. Robinson died at the Oxford 
Private Hospital, Kemptville, on 
S'aturday evening, after an illness 
of .some time. He was 81 years of 
age and was born at Throoptown, 
a, son of the late Thomas Robinson, 
and Mrs, Robinson, the former Char, 
lotte Ludlow. He had been a far
mer in his younger days. 

Surviving besides his bereaved 
wife, are t wo sons, Sydney and Er
nest of Oxforll Station, and two 
daughters, Mrs. William Hart of 
Smiths Falls, and Mrs. David F or
,ythe, Kemptville; also three bro
thers, Alex and Thomas of Oxford 
Station, and Bert of North Augusta. 

The pallbearers were Howard Bo
e:>.ird, Robert Forsythe, Harvey Ma

neilly, Lloyd Gardner, Willis Gardner, 
~!don Snowdon. 

The farme rs are all wishing for 
fine weather to get their crop in. 

Hands Across The Border Premiere Showing 
First Canadian .. American Area Revue 

NOW ANOTHER GREAT 
NOVEL BROUGHT 

SPECTACULARLY TO THE 
SCREEN BY M-G-M! 

The Palace Intrigues Of 
Wicked Conspirators In 

An Unholy Allianc~! 
• 

The Valiant Armada That 
Became One Of The World's 

Heroic Legends! 
• 

The Impassioned Royal 
Romance That Led To 
The Tower of Londol\l! 

• 
The Debut Of A Princess 

At._ '.fhe Sumptuo~s ~ 
Roya~ Ball! { J.ll 

The Wicked Heriry ;_
The Eighth Who Ruled';;i - :,. 

With An Iron Hand!~'<· · ' 
---=~~~;:;~ \., ,:o!........ . - . 

Sun. --Tues. 

"--"-~. 

~YOUNaBln" 
:._· TECHNYCOLOR . -

DEBORAH CHARLES 

RR·LAUGHTON 
,.;,~ KAY GUY KATHLEEN CECIL LEO G. 

WALSH·ROLFE·BYRON·KELLAWAY·CARROLL 
TO BE SHOWN AT THE FOLLOWING SCHINE THEATRES 

AVON - Watertown MASSENA Massena 
STRAND Ogdensburg MALONE - Malone 

XXXXXXXIIXXXIXXXXXXXIIXIXXXXIXXXiXXXXIXIXIXIXXI 
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CAR BUYERS 1••-:,:-•~~~~G~~~f.~i.~,~~~!.~•www•:•www1 DANCE REVIEW \Many Here Attend 
Miss Jo~n :Merritt ~resents the United Aniliv'sary 

Dance Review of 1953 ,n the Town 

" T o Everyo•ri:e T1hiat 'T1hirs1teth", s•olo· 
•by J. 'H. Mer,kley. 

Services ILadies· ·Ohorale, .Eovening IPrayer, 
Anithem, V,es,p•er B·el•ls•, o•bliga,to, ·by 

Before ,you ,buy y,our new o:r late · 
model used car, new truck, new 
tractor and farm equipment, see us 
about our Low Cost Financing Ser
vice. Available for either Dealer or 
P.rivat-e Sales. - ,M. Hyslop, Insur 
ance, :PhoJ1e 3•4, Ir.oquois. 25-6mos 

Hall, Iroquois, on Friday and Sat
urday, May 29th and 30th; at 8 p.m. 
Admission: Adults 40c; children 25c. 

The Iro·quo,is• United ,Ohu:rch 'he'1d tM,rs. •C. Cal-dwell, -Mrs. J. •Fet ter,ly, 
l,a,rge c•ongre,ga,ti•o·ns on ISundaiy, IM,ay and Moiss ,M, Ka:ine. 
17,ch, ait hoit·h se·rvices to celell:>1-a.te On Tues d·ay evening th·e ladi·es of 
dts 7'6•th an-ni;versary. Tlhe ,gu,est the church se•rved supp•er to• some 
speaker 1Was· !Rev. iHiarry Tutt le, ·01f 300 pe•rson s-. 

O•-•-•- •-• -a-11- •- • -D- -a- - •-J-•-•-•- • a- •-m-a- • .. b ..... t,. 
Mr,s .. i,ueUa Bern•ey, of Ottawa,\ The lo·cal B,ranch o•f ,the Ca.nadian 

was .a' gu•est of her si-SJter, \Mrs. ,Cal- 1Legion has -o,rg.aniized a !Pee W·ee 
v,in ,Serviss an,d ,:Mr. S·erviss t.his , ·Boys' ISof,tbaH 1Leagu•e for Iroquois. 
w eek. ' ,The firs1t ga,me w il1 be plaY'ed on 

Proceeda for •Red Crou· Swimming 
Program. Sponsored by the Iroquois 
Board of Trade. T,oronto, who delivered me.;.sages at . . 

both m orning .ar.,d evening services. A Sfecial pr·ogram of music :was 

Mr. ,Leon .Saf-ford, ,wi•o was -home \Saturd,ay, May '3101bh, at 1-0.30 a.m. 
on ho•li•da,y lef,t by TOA o•n T.hu,rs•daiy AH fl-layers are 1l!.ked •to r-e,port. 
·night ,f.o.r 'Edmonto,n tio ,resurme du- ·Mrs. Erwa1,t i:\1,ciinni-:;•, 'Of Ottawa, 
ties as ·driiler in the 'Le,du,c o•il f,i·eJ.ds. 1 spent :Sunday wHh relatives .and 

Mesdames Arthur 'Mciinnis, Ja,ck ,Spec-ial music was pres•ent·ed 1by P'l'esen,,ed by a grou.p ?f .chora.J smg-
lPope·, Ali1•ed De·eks. J. 0. Gilder and· •bhe choi1· und•er <the <lirectio•n of ,Mr s. I er5: from Ottawa. whic•l: w·as rmuch 
!M,i!b,urn H37sJ.o•p wer,e among those Hugh T homps•on, o,rganisit and con- enJ,oyed .by a large aud·l'ence. 
attending •tlhe a nnual mee,ting ,of Dun- sist•ed •of the f.o.Jl,owing: A,t the morn-
das -dJi.s,triCtt W ,om,en's Insti-tmtes held ing serv-ice " Wlh·o !Shall Abide" so,lo ...................... :.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::, .................. .. 

XIIIIJIJJXIJJJIIXXZXJJXXXL 

JAS. T. MERRIFIELD 

Mr. 'an·d .Mrs. ~ertt Disheau and \ fricends 'here. 
A1'le·n spent Tu·esdav evening with 1Go•l"d•o1n ·I;ind'Sa'y, .o.f •Chats F •alls, 
:Mr. ,and Mr~. Harold H odgson. is spe·nding a f ew days w,~th his par-

Mr. and iMrs. Alfred MciDonald· are \ en ts , !Mr. and :Mrs. J. G. Lindsay. 
-out f -0·r t!ie summer a,t ,their cottage.• Mor. ,an,ci 'Mr.s. Eds'On 'Morga.tr•oyd 
"Gar" ~ays h·e'II ma,kc tJhem sit up I and •dau,ghiter Kay, sp·ent a few d-a•ys 
and take notice wH1h his new boat at l'fo~·onto, the gu,ests of Mr. and 
",S·k,ip-A~Lon:g". Mrs. !Stanley El,! is and fami½7. 

_ISeve,ra,J tulip bu!,~;, ,groiwn by -M-iss I Mrs. M-alcoim Caloren, Prescott; 
V1•0'IE;t iHalL this spring ha:,e produced \.Bill Caloren, of ,P,o·rta,ge La ,Prairie. 
multi1ple bloom. !One 1tuhp ibulb 1has I Man·., and Wesle,y Wlelki-ns, of IDorval, 
fo-ur fullr fo•rmed Howers an•d two Que., spent 1Mo,nday evening a,~ Hie 
ovher tulip_s have three blooms on · home of ,Mr. and .Mrs-. Wm. Brew. _1 

•ea•Clh plan,t . · I (I 

!Mr. ·E·dmm1d Harkn ess, general 
mana,gei· ,of the T. Eaton Insurance 
Co·., T,oro•nto, was a, ca,ller in t-Own 
on •Satiurda,y. IMr. Hal"kness is a na-
1tive 'of I roqu-0,is, his fa·bher t.he la.te 
!Mr. Adam Harkness having be~n 
pos•tmaster :for ,many •years. 

Mr. and Mrs. A . Hillhouse spent 
ISunday wi,th friends in Mont1·ea-l. 

Cl•aTe Armstrong and Basil Trev
eri-,, both of Brockville, .spen,t the 
week-end wH•h the former's ,paren,ts, 
l\'lr. and ,Mrs. Charles A1,mstronog. 

Miss Audrey IMerkley ,is spending 
,a few days, .at ·her home at Haddo. 
.AJU.drey •has successful,J1y comll)leted 
iher co•urse at t he O,ttawa ,No•rmal 
.Scho•o•l•, antd tias accepted a pos•iti•on 
iwitih the ,Department of IPuiblic 'W'Orks, 
fo,r •the summer months. 

B'O/RJ.t~- At Dondon, Ont., on .Sun
d·ay, .J',fay 24, •to ·Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Coirden (nee Isabel :Lindsay) a ,sis~ 
,tel' .£_or !Sherry Lea. 

PHONE 225 

Bob's"rAxl. 

MRS. JOS. LAPIERRE 
BURIED WEDNESDAY 

!Many .friends an,d ne;ighbours ,pa·id 
tribute to the late Mrs. J oseph La
pi•e·rre at the funeral service held at 
Dundela United ·Church on Wednes
da,y, 1:Ylay 20Vh. 'Dhe service was con
ducted by Rev. F. Rice who paid 
impressive !.ribu te ito ,the deceased. 
Interment was made in .Dun,dela 
Cemete1y. The ,pall bearers ~er e 
Messrs. ,c. Coons, L. 1Coleman and 
W. Kirker, ,of Brinst-on. and J . <Dren
nan, A. Gou~ter anod H . .Dun-bar, of 
ilroquo•is. 

The iar'.l!:e a<tt·endance a,t the funei;
al and t;be many floral .tr,ibutes 
showed the esteem in which deceased 
was !held. 

IDecea&ed, -w•ho was in her 79th 
year, passed away a,t <the home of 
:her son, Garfiield· Laoierre, of Iro
quois, on ,M,onday, May 18 th. Despiite 
,her advanced yea,rs· she was very ac
•tive and was only co•nfined to her 
•bed fo,r two weeks previ-ous to her 
,death. 

Surv~ving are t h1,ee sons, .Sanfield, 
•of iDu nd-ela; Wlilfred, o•f Brins<ton, 
and Garfield, of ilroqu,ois. 

••: .. :..,. .. ; .. ; .. :..:-:-:-:-:-:-:,-.:-:-:-:-:-:-:••:-:-:-:-:••:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:••:-•:-:-: .. :-:-: .. :-: .. :,. 
t ❖ 

} SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL ~ii 
:i .1952 METEOR SEDAN-RADIO, SUN VISOR, LOW MILEAGE * 
y ¥ 
•:• Strictly New Car Condition! ❖ •• 1· 
·} ===========================""' \" ¥ ; 
••• 1,951 BUICK SEDAN 1951 CHEVROLET SEDAN ~ & ~ 
.J. ·=· ,i, 1949 ·.DODGE SEDAN 1947 BU{CK SEDAN 1942 FORD SEDAN ❖ 
~ ❖ ,i, 1941 MERCURY SEDAN 1941 DESOTO SEDAN ❖ 

:i: 1939 FORD COACH 1938 PLYMOUTH SEDAN :\: 
•'• 1937 CHEVROLET COACH 1937 STUDEBAKER SEDAN ❖ i . ❖ 
❖ 1.93_6 . FORD COACH 1936 PACKARD SEDAN ❖ 
:i: 1935 'DODGE SEDAN 1928 DURANT SEDAN :~: 
A ❖ 
i t 
•'• 1950 FORD ~2 TON TRUCK 1946 FORD 3 TON STAKE ·•• A ❖ 

i ' I (:bas. Shaver's Sales reg. I 
::: YOUR FERGUSON -- TRACTOR DEALER :!: 
~ ❖ 
,:, (t % Milea North of Iroquoi1) •i• i y 
•~: .. ~•❖•:-:":-:-:-:-:-:♦♦: ... : .. :-:-:-!-;..♦!-!•❖-:-:-:-:-:-:•❖•:-:-:-:-:••!•❖•:-:-:-:-:•♦:-:..:-:-:-:-:-:-:..: .. 

..• 

. =. . :. .i. 
·*· .:. 
•!• ..• . :. . :. 
+ 1· 
:t 
·'· -} 

':~ . 
·.~ PITTSBURG PAINT 

. Keeping abreast oE the times and keeping in mind the best 
:quality for our customers, we have changed our paint brand• 

· ~everal times in the paat years. Today we feel we have the 
heat paint commercial chemical analysis can offer . 
; •Because of the new ingredients which are more fast in color, 
there ia lcaa chalking, easier 1preading. The new metal, titan
ium, gets whiter with age because it is white in its natural 
,tate, the vehicle more penetrating and better staying power. 
·, This year there are many new colors and startling tints and 
the prices are moderate. y :, 

•'• ,USE •PITTS•BURG ·PAINT and your DOLLARS SPREAD FURTHER 
•:• -BETTER-EASIER AND NEWER! 
•!• ..• 
,: . . :. 
.:. . :. 
·i· ·t y ..• 
R. J~ Jackson· Con. Co • 
PHONE 44- - IROQUOIS 

◄:♦♦:•❖·•:♦♦:••:+❖•:-:-:•❖ .. : ... ; .. : ... :-: ... :-:♦♦:♦t:♦♦:♦♦:••:-:••!••!•❖•;•❖❖❖·•:••:-:♦♦: .. : .. :••:••:••:-: .. :-:••!•❖•:-:-:-:-:••:-:-:♦ 

l. * - EYE I T ~~ y + ·:- * TRY .. ·r - , •:• y A ... * BUY .:. t - + y y 
·1 ~. 
~ + 

-I Merkley' s 16% I 
y T 
:;: DAIRY RATION ..................................... .... @ $3.55 ::: 
V ❖ y ❖ 

::: FERTILIZERS AND GRASS SEEDS :;: 
y ❖ ':' =====:::::e::====================== ·!• y ❖ 

:;: For a reasonably priced CHICK STARTER, :i: 
:;: start your Chicks on our daily fresh :!: 
t SHUR-GAIN ......................................................... @ $4.95 :!: 
? ❖ 
·s• (These bags are returnable at 15c each !) -:-
Y ❖ T A 

I·: NOTE - .. i.· 
WE ARE NOW ,MAKING A DAILY DELIVERY ON 

NO. 2 HIGHWAY, EAST OF IROQUOIS °i' I . :;: 

i J. AH:CESM;;kiey I 

at rColquho-un ,on Tu,es,day. . p·a1,ts taken by H. IR. A.hell and James 
•~r. and Mrs. Judson EHis, of T•o- Mon iso n ; tMale Quart-et1t e, H . R. 

ron1!.o, are s•pendi1ng ,two ·weeks' •holi Abell, J . !H. Merkle:,. \V. D. Knox 
days wi,t.h Mr. am:! Mrs . .C. V. E!Lis, and James· Man,ison. 
town, :and Mr. and Mrs. St;rnley A,1- Anthem: "l(}n ,a t Shall Be T!hy 
derson, .of Hurnting,don, Que. P eaee" solo ip•art by Mrs . 0. Eno-

A.ttenition is .drawn t6 the •beauti tu J At the eveniin'g service: Ant-hem, 

Card of Thanlis 
IDoll .d,isplayed in GiLder's J ewelhry 
,S tore window. This d o•ll w,iJ.I be gi·1er• 
away •on Coron,ation night to the 
lucky ticket 1holder. W e <lesire •in th is way 1to gra te-

Mrs. iH.arry Us1her and ,Mr. and fully thank our many friends .and 
Mrs. Harry Usher Jr., of Brockville, neighbours •for acts of kindness an·d 
were ·gues,ts of 'Mr. and 'Mrs. Wil•liam exp,res ions of srympathy a t :he ibime 
•Bl!'ew on :S'llnday. of the dea,bh of our beoloflled mother, 

ANTIQUES 
:::;::::::::::;:::::;::::n•u:••:•••••••••••••••••uo,,..,, 

THE 

HOUSE OF TREASURES 
East River Road 
-IROQUOIS-

NOW OPEN 
We Also Carry ENGLISH CHINA 

and IR1SH LINENS 

R.O. 

Optometrist 
232 King St. W., Brockville Tel. 2131 

will be ·at 

Ward's Credit Jewellers 
MORRISBURG 

Wednesday and Saturday 
2 until 10 7 until 10 
For Appointments Telephone 309 

EYES EXAMINED 
OPTI,CAL SERVICES Don't forget ,to phone The Post Mrs. J ,oseph •Lapierre. ·Sp,ecial tihanks 

w,ith your "1Personjals" over rthe holii- to. LV:Irs. A. \Montpetit, t?,vn, and Rev. .. ....................................................... ::::::::::·· .. ·· .... . 
day. R1•ce,. of ,&ou,th ,Mo-untam. T·hese. acts ,.. 

IIXXXXIXIXXIXXIIXJXXXJXIX~ 
"l"TIITTYY 

Mr. and· !Mrs. ,Doug'las B raY'ley, of of kin!1,ness were. mu~h app:·erna~ed M 

T oronto, spent the week-end wi,th 1and will alway.::, remain a treasured : INSURANCE OF 
Mrs. Anne Craibtree and Miss Pal I memo•ry. , . . . w 
Hogan.________ Mr. and Mrs. G. Lap1me. : EVERY KIND 

In Memoriam 
1 Ca1·d of Thanks : R d St d I I WO'Uld J.ike to than,k my many ~ ayll"lon ra er 

In loving memory o.f ,Elgin Hamil
•ton who pass·ed away Jun e 2nd, 1951. 
1More and· more each day we miss· 

•h im, 

fri ends ""'1ho remembered me with ~ "THE AGENC 
caiids, ~etters and flowers during my " Y OF SERVICEt' 
illness a,t ,the· home o.f my •daughte•r, ~ IROQUOIS PRESCOTT 
Mrs. 'Ral'J)h 1Mum•o, ~~--.._..~-•P-h~o~n~e-9•9-rl~2~-----~.. Phone 5 _3085 

•Fr-ienids may ihi n•k the wound is 
healed; 

Mrs. Elgin 1Ham1·Uon. IIXX XXIXIII XI I III II I J: J'. J; XIII IIIX XXIJXXIXI XXJXJ XII XXXXXl 

But ,they J.it:tle know the ,sonow 
Ly,ing wit'hin •our heads conceialed. 

Mr;;. Elgin ,Hamilton. 

3'1·rs. C. V. Ellis •has returned 
home after spending three ~veeks 
with her daughter, ·Mrs. ,:;\IIa,ynard 
Montgomery, •of Brinsto·n. 

·~-:•❖❖•!••!-!••!••:-:-:-:••!•❖•!••:-:-:••!••!••:-:-:♦♦:-:••!•❖•!-!••!•❖•!•❖•:..: .. :-:-: ... :-:••: .. :-:-:.♦:-:♦♦:•❖❖❖❖•!••i• 
y ~ 

:;: FREE -- MUFFLER INSPECTION ::: 
y ~ 
:1: l\111fflers and Tailpipes for all' popular cars in stock. :;: 
•t FREE ESTliMATES ON ALL REPAIRS 'i' 
::: 24 HOUR POWER CRANE TOW,ING SERVICE ::: 

i: , VAN ALLEN'S GARAGE :i: ~ ~ 
~ ~ ,:. Phone 84r3 1 Mile East of IROQUOIS ,:. A A 
,:. OPEN--'- 8.00 a .m. to 10.00 p.m. - MONDAY TO SATUROAY J• 
-i4 9.00• a.m. to 5 .,00 p .m. - SUNDAY 'j' 

::: U-DO-IT SECTION ): .:. ~ .i. 
❖ FOR Tli9SE WHO WISH TO DO THEIR OWN WORK! •!• 
❖•:♦♦:♦♦:•❖•: .. :..: ... :••:••:-:••:-:-:-:-:••:••:-:••:-:••:••:••:••:••:••!-;-:-:••:-: .. :-:-:-:••:-:-:••:-:-:••: .. : .. :-:-: .. :-:••:-:-:• 

MISS 

)OAN MERRITT 
PreEenots The 

Dance Rev·ew 
OF 1'953 

TOWN HALL - IROQUOIS 
8 P .M. 

Fri.-Sat. - May 29, 30 
ADiMISSION : 

ADULTS 40c. CHILDREN 26c. 

PROCEEDS-

Red Cross Swimming Program 

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXIXXXJXXXIXXJXIXXIXXXXXXXXXIIIJJXIXXXX• 

ART'S Quality Grocery 
BEEF STEW. BURNS !RISH STEW-3 Tins ·--·-·-•-·-·-·------------ 95c 
DELMAR MARGARINE-3 lbs. ------·------·---·-·"-----··----------------·-·- 98c. 
BAKEASY SHORTENING- 2 lbs. -··----·-·-·-----~--------·•---·---·----·-- 45c 

GA TTUSQ BROKEN OLIVES- jar ---·-------· ----·----·-·•·--"-------·-·-·- 27c 
(!Fine ·. for 1Sand•wiches and ,Piznics) 

•CAMP,BEL L VEGETABLE SOUP- 2 tins ------·--------------·-------- 27c 
GREE N GIANT PEAS-2 tins --·- ----·---·--·--··-·--------·---·--,----------- 33c 
20-OZ. TINS GRAPEFRUIT JUICE- 2 for ·-·-------------·---------- 25c 
TID B.IT PINEAPPLE- 20-oz. tins- 2 for -·---------- . 59c 
DR. BALLA~D'S CHA•MPION DOG FOOD-2 for -------·----------·- 25c 
OLD TOWN MARMALADE- 3 jars -------·-·---·---------·-·---------·--·---- 98c 
McCLAREN'S NUT CRUSH-large jar ----------------·-----------···- -43c 

(•For· 1Lunches - - - ) 

FRES H FRUITS AND VEGETABLES DAILY! 

PHONE 168 
XliJJXJIJ tJXJJXXXIXXJIXXXXIXXJJJXXIIJIJJXlll·IXJJJXXX:X 

JUNE 

C- C 5 
BARRED ROCKS-

ROCK-LEGHORN CROSSBREDS 

- HAMP-ROCI{ CROSSBREDS 

Mixed as hatched and all pullet chicks avail
able for June Delivery. Sorry - we are sold out 
on Barred Rock Hamp-Rock crossbreds cocker
el for the balance of the season. 

Berryholm 
P110 e 77W-

POULTRY 
FARM 

-South Mountain 

Single Bilis - Two Shows, 7.30 and 9.30'. 
Double Bills-Continuous from 7.30 p.m .. 

Saturday Matinee--2 p.m. 

THURS.-FRI.SAT. MAY 28-20-30 

"YAN KEE BUCCANEER" 
COLOR 

Jeff Chandler and Scott Brady 

A1LSO 

"FEUDIN FOOIJS" 
THE BOWERY BOYS 

and 

"A DAY IN 'NIE COUNTRY" 
IN THREE 'DIMENSWN COLOR ! 

MON.-TUES .. WED. JUNE 1-2-3 

"THE DESERT LEGIONr' 
Allan Ladd, Richard Conte and Arlene 

Dahl 

Come and See Our Choice. Selection of 

FRESH AND CURED MEATS 
- - - at Lowest Possible Prices! 

Swift's Premium Hams-cooked or uncooked 
Boneless Picnics-Shankless Picnics 

and Cottage Rolls 

Top Quality - - -
BEEF - PORK - VEAL and LAMB 

·v.; ALKER'S Meats are Such a Treat - - -
So come and Buy-they can't be Beat! 

H. WALKER, P1·op . 
TELEPHONE 4- -IROQUOIS 

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR SWIFT'S PRODUCTS 

Picadilly Theatre 
WILLIAMSBURG, ONT. 

Two Evening Shows 7.15 and 9.15 

THURS.-FRI.-SAT. JUNE 28-29-30 

"Pony Express" 
. A Wesitern pidure filmed in Techn'icolor. !Starring .R.ho,n<la Flem
mg, Jan Sterlmg, CiharHon Heslon and Forrest Tucker. 

MON.-TUES.-WED. JUNE 1-2-3 

MY MAN AND I 
A drama. 'S ;arring Shelley Winters, Claire Trevo•r, Rica!'do Mo•nt

al!ban a'lld Wiendell 'Co,rey. 

THURS.-FR.-SAT. JUNE 4-S-6 

CAPTAIN KIDD 
1Adven tm,es of the ,Prince of ,Pirates. 1Starring Bar baira, IBretton, 

,Randolph Sco.tt and Charles Laug-Mon. 

"DUDES ARE PRETTY PEOPLE" 
Fun . rides the range. in this live'.y romantic comedy. Starring 

Ma!'Jone Woo·dwo!'th, Jimmy Rogers and Noruh 1Beery Ji·. A,h;.o sen
s~tional musical short, '.'!MEET 1R1O,SIEMA!RY OLO·O·KEY". Frirst 
time on bhe screen, Amenca's top 1·ecord•ing arti,s,t, t1he "Come On-A 
/M,y II~rnse" Gi1:I, in. 7 minutes of p10,pular music, ryhith111 an,d so,ng. 
Her f.irst. f eature p,1c,ture "THE STAIRJS A:RJE SING" is playing at • 
the P1cad1Hy Theatre on June 15-16-17. ,Do not mi55 •this picture. 

; ! 
............. :+:,..:♦♦:♦♦:♦♦:♦♦:-:-:-:-:-:♦♦:-:•❖••:♦♦:..:♦♦:♦♦:♦♦:♦♦:-:•❖-♦:-:...:.♦:♦♦:♦♦.'-':--♦:♦♦:♦♦:♦♦:♦♦:-:-:-:♦♦:-.:..:-<+:♦-:• :------------------·------------· 

Coming IS•oon- "THE NAKED SPUR" and "OFF LIMITS" 

mx1xxxxxx:xxxxx1xxxxxxx111xxxxxx11x1x1xxxrxx•x1xxxr 
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TiHJUIRISJ)AY, MAY ish, 1953 THE IROQUOIS POST PAGE FJVE 

Want Column 
Look in this column every week 

-don't miss these bargains. 

SCHEDULE FOR 
SOFTBALL LEAGUE 

First Half of Schedule 

Iroquois, Women's Instiute 
Completes Coronation Plans 

For Sale 

Th,e May mee,jng ·of •the Iroquo is 
Wc•me.n's 1In;;;ti<tute was heJ.d ,in the 
Town 'Hali •on Thursday, May 21st. 

!May 29-Hulbert at OLM The, meerving o•pe•n,e <l with "O Can-
-Sth. 1Mo'llntai-n at J3rinsto,, a·da" an·d tihe Institute 1Ode. Ke1'vin~!:or :R:efrigera tor; -Red Cl-ov

·er and TQimo1bhy !Seed. Kit.chen Rang•e, 
coal and wood; g,aso.Jine •po-wer wash-

June l~Hulbert a t '8th. Mountain 1Mrs. G. L. iLc,1cks cor,,duc,:ed t·he 
~OL:\1 at Bri-nston ins,ta1lati,on -of of.fker,. 

June 3-St~. Mountain at Stampvi,ic I ·Re,]] ooJl was answccd by the ex-
ONS June 5-Brmston at Hulbert c,han_g-e of p!,an,:s 'or ln,bs. Tha fc!-

L. J. GIBB ' -Sth. Mountain at CLM lowing deJ.ega~es were named ,w at-
lroquois. Ont. June 8-CLM at Sth. Mountain 

I 
tend ,::1e •dis1b1,iet .a··:rn:w meeting in 

•ei·. 

Phone 151J 
---------------- -Stampville at Brinston Coloi.·houn on •Ma,y 2161th : Mrs. L. C. 

•Senator~Dunlo,p strawberry plants, Ju,ne l0~Hulhert at •Stampville D.avis, ,Mrs. G. L. Lo'llC'ks, 'Mrs. D. L. 
$1.00 ,per 100. Also 2-year-old as- June 12~CLM at Hulbert ·F1en:·on , 1;\frs. H. E. ,F.awc•ett. 
parargus roots, $2.00 per 100. -H. -Stamipville at Sth. ':\founo::.in Final Coronation Plana 
'Wlallington, No. 2 hig,hway at Flegg 

I 
June 15-Brinston at CLM Fi rial arrl!ngm,en'.~ we~·e maide f.or 

Ro,ad. 1P,hone Jr.oquois 105r13. , . , . the Corcmation• !Geiei.)r,ation on June 
. D;o-n',,. mHs tne£0e p-ulle·t ba!'g-a;ms 2nd. 

POTATOES FOR SALE /w,h:~e •~lJ.eyc:-:a•~'~· l:mmedia,~~ d,~·livrery. :\f~ch pllann,ing ,a·n~ wovk 'has been 
G f F d . S k . Day c.•d 1• • ar.:!ai d Qu.s.h.v Ba red put mto the eelebrait11on "-o ma1·k 'he rown rom oun a hon I toe m IR, k Wih · lRo k~ c l b · • . '0 " 

19'52. W ell graded in mew b.ags. - ·R~~k~· ILio-b.It~Su•se; \v1!i,it~ u,vyi~~ cr~n-mi ·~~ te~ El_1za!:>tetdh lhl. l d 
Jack Dunn, RJRl, Ir-oquois. 2-3c do1t•·~;• BJ.a c·k -Au;tral~l'P" Ne~...- . : tr,,. lh ·'·d. tho!' oJn mv1 e t. e ,a -

One 1!),32 mo-d,el Neiw Perfec•tion 
3-burner wic,k Oil 1Stove, veI'Y J.ittle 
used; also o·ne .. burner ,Baking Oven, 
1Bargain a,, ,$ 10.0·0.--01rs. John Eich
ner, .RIR:1, Iroquois, 4-2p 

., , . , . , , 1e,. , o •O• , •e1•r 'llne mee<tm"' ,at 
Hamp::.h1res, R,node faland ~,e1d x her h•ome. "' 
B:1rred Ro,ck, New Ham_Psh1re x Ho1,tieuJ.ture wa.;; the to'J)i;c of ,~he 
L1gh_t 'Sus;;ex, :\'ew Ha=pshu•e, :- Col- evening and !Mr. H . •P. Ju.bb was the 
uimb_1an R~ck, ,New II_:amp5 nn,e X :e:ues•t_ -speaiker. He g-av,e many h-elp
Bane<l Rock, l~,ght Su,,,,,ex I IRnode ful for.,ts o•n the -care of some otf the 
,fr:J.and ~ed, L1,ght. Sussex x New mo•st po,pular bulibs ,and bm,he-. 

193•5 Ford S€dan. Bar"'ain fo•r IHampsh'!re, 'Co)umibian 'Rock x N',ew ~frs. L. C. Davis gave a most in-
quick sa-le.-Har1tley Carkn:r, pihone H~'ll1 pshire, _White 'Rock x New Hamp- teres,ting report of the confere,:ce 
93,r 2 Iroquois. I shue $114.90 pe,1: hundred. IR-hode, ~s- held in Gue·lip!h. 

' 1 lan·d 1Re-ds $18.90 p-e1· h,undred. W ,~!~e 'J'lhe mee-t·i11g closed with "God 
Pvivate IS-ale of Househ·old Furn i- I Leghorn, Bl~c·k 1:.'11mo,rca x W•n1,e Save The Queen" af,ter which a soc

,ture: May be seen at the residence ,,Le·ghorn, \~ihi,te IJ..,egho,rn x ·Rhod 3 13- ial ho'Ur 1.1as s.pen,t. 
f Joseph IP.oirier King ,street. , land Red, \yhl,te iLegnorn x Barred 

~-2p ' '1 Ro,ck, ·$2,8.190 per ,hunidr-ed. Assorted 
-·--------------- 1heavy breed our choice $13:95 per 

4 Goo1d U·ed Tires and Tubes- 1 hundred; ·Money Maker quah:y add 
710•xl,5 White \Viall, no breab. - .~J.0,0; ~x-tra !Profit add $2.00. Spec
e. V. 1E,llis, Iroquois. '! 1a1 .Matmg add $3.00 per hundred. 

Started ,puHets, 2 we2ks old add $11 
On•e Jo1:ins.:m 5 11.p. Outboard 1;\fo. 

1 
peT hu:i:dred; 3 weeks o'.d add $17 

tor, 2 yean old; one Evinrnde 7 ½ p•er hundred. Will s'h,'·p GO'D any
lh.p. new Outboard l\fofor. - 0. W. _ where. Tweedle ,Chick •Ha,"cneries 
Duprau, IRiRl, Iroquoio, ph•o ne 95r2. 1 Limited, !Fergus, Ontario. 

4tl -----1 
PRIVATE SALE AUCTION SALE 

UpnigM Bell Piano and stool; I 
,'Philco 6 tube e:ec,tric radio; 4 pairs of 
drapes, other cm1:aim; hot plate; . HOUESl-lOLD EFFECTS 
id~sk la1111iP; ,table !'!-mp; Jiibrary ·~able; Tlhe undersigned .will offer for 
w,w·k~r -fern-2-r~; Janlan~res; d1she·s, rnle by ,Public Auctio•n-1 H Mile. 
eooikmg utensils; crokmole board; I East of Cardinal on No. 2 Highway, 
s,tove wood and cedar; sewing ma- . on 
chine. - 'l'erm,s, •Cash. - Mrs. How- SA TUR DA y, MAY 30TH 
ard Bell, •Bri:nsto n, Ont. at 1.3·0 p.m., t•h,e fol]iowing: 

Double Crank Hospital Bed, Hos- Westing·house Washing· Machin,e, 
pita! Table, steel top, with built-in i used 3 or 4. times; coal l'ang,e, Mc
mirror. Both in excellent condition. · Clary EJ.ednc !Rang-e; Quebec Heat-
W1rHe Box 1715 ·Presco-tt O.nt. er; ·K itchen Table and chai,rs; -China 

' ' Ga,bimit; Bufif,et; .Diningroom Ta'ble 
Lost and 4 chairs; iD-aven,po,rt; Library 

Tab1'e; ,Several Rocking an-d Occas
Ki-dd,i,es ·Tricycle [03,t, on 'Sunday. ional ,Chairs; Tri-light Lamp; Stan-ds, 

--'App·ly Lorne K•eeler, I roquois. 

1 

Dr,e~ers an•d W,a.;;h St-and~; 4 Be. ds, 
----------------· Sprrngs· •and Mabtress·es ; Smger Sew-

Pi•operty For Sale i~g /Machine, pradicaHy new; Em-
---------------- I p>1re ~ h.p. ·Gard•en T rac,t~,r (m~de 

IROQUOIS HOME by B1'rggs ~nd 1Sratt Co.,/ w1th.,.S~nng 
A comf.ortalble three bedroom T,ooth •Cultivator and 8 Plou~h, Set 

frame- dweJlino- J.o,ciated in .the villarge S~aJ.e.s; W".neelba,rrow; 2 10-gal. Elec 
<>f fr.o,qu-ois. Includes double living- trn,c Wlater Heat~rs: Co,'.'! Brood~r 
I'0om, <lining-mom and ,kitchen with •St?ve f.or ~00 chicks; Dishes; Cu.-
co•nuplete 1bat;hl,l.oom a,n.d new hot air t~rns, B·eddmg and ma,ny ob~er ar
furnace. Heavy dutv wirir:,g. An ex- ticfos to6 numzrou,; to mention. 

11 t b , $6"00 00 ·th f' 1 TERMS - CASH c~ en ' uy a. 0 • wt . ma_n-1 ELTON COOPER PROP. 
cmg arranged. ERsy commutmg -dis-· . ' 
tance for Prescott a1·ea. Exclusive I Mah!on Zeron, Auctioneer. 

Knox Church \V. A. 
Held Meeting on Tuesday 

On Tuesday afternoon, ,;\fa,y 19,'.'Ji, 
the W·omen's Auxiliary of Knox 
Pres•by ~:!rian Church nw: in the 
Ohurch Hall ,for their regular mee•t
in-g with the president, ,:\1rs. J. R. 
:.Willer in ,the chair. The topic for 
study was "Education in Africa
Old and New". Thne who are -today 
la,yin.g the founda tions ,that have 
be,en laid would pray that ,they build 
well, and s:rai.!Z':1,t, and strong and 
true-fit for the eye of Go,d. This 
thoug-hit was contained in the hymn 
' \Send T,hou, 0 Lord, ,to Every ,Place" 
whiic'h was sung. The crioture read
ing from .:.\fatthew 5: 1-17 ,and 38-48 
was _given by .Miss Jennie Cameron
the beginning· of ,the .s e,·mon 'On the 
M-ount and 'God's Exho-rtation ,to love 
even •our e.ne~nies. The · medita tio n 
was ,given b,y 1M1°s. Miller. The study 
was 'taken by !)frs. J. B. Fen,ton and 
ass-is,ted 1by 1:.\>frs. Miller. 

IReponts •o·f secreta,ries ,fol.lowed 
a,nd t!he ,business d•iscussed. Oollecit
ors ,veil:e .a•ppoin•ted to· canvass the 
congregation fo1· money for suppl~ 
fund, to .be finishe,d for the June 
m eeting. 

•A ,letter fr6m ,Mrs. G. Blow re the 
forming of a 1:\fissio-n Band was rea-d 
by the presiden,t and dfacussed . A 
no'tice of s•ec•tion'al meetin,g -to be. 
held in Ventn1or Ohurch ,on 'Wednes
day. June 214,t-h, at 2 p.m .. was read. 

Tihe offo11ing was 1.·eceived and a 
hymn and ip·rayer brought th•e meet
in.g to a close. Mrs. 1D. A. •MaclLell,an 
will 1have charge of ,the June meet-
ing. 

Agents - Owen R. Davi;; and Co., ! 
Limite·d, Bro~kville. · ATTENTION FARMERS! Authorized De2ler for 

1 

When you need Good Men _ fo.r E:LECTROLUX (Canada) LIMITED 
spring work apply NOW for reliable J. \V. Marcellus 

GENERAL INSURANCE 
Office at It;;:;. King St., one 

east of Post Office 
IROQUQIS 

do')r 

ONT. 

Dutchmen: Farmers, Tradesmen, Car- I Used and Xew Vacuum Cleaners 
penters, Bricklayers. Apply: Lu'ke I 
Vandenberg-, 93 King St. E., Brock- Ernie McShane 
ville, Ont. Phone. 5064. l 
82-tf Phone Iroquois 101r13, BRINSTON 

For those who suffer in body or 
spirit, The S:i.:vation Army holds 
open the Poor to Help and Hope. 
To the weak, the erring, the 
unfortunate, The Salvation Army 
is an unfailing friend. Its under
standing heart and human touch 
can heal the scars of misfortune or 
misdeed. 
YOUR dollars help keep th~ doors 
of The Salvation Army's hostels, 
havens, homes an<l hospitals open. 
To The Salvation Army, these dol
lars are a sacred trust, to be used 
wisely in relieving 
human need. 

, SalvatJdD;Army 
.. RED. -SHIELD APPEAL 

CA:\:V ASS FRIDAY, MAY 29TH 

CHAIRMA : MR . RAY PARMETER - PHONE 167 

HAINSVILLE 
Mr. an,d i:\frs. Geo.rge Oollison 

spen,: S•,mda.y with Mr. ,an,d ,Mrs. Hil
,Jiar1d Lev,ere, o;f •Malinsvrlle. 

\Mr. an·d 1Mrs. J . ,S. 'W'hite, Kings
ton, '.and Mr. ,a:rud :Mrs. EJ.d.on, Fran
d · and ,f ,a11111i1y •of ,Presc•ott, were. :Sun
day visito1,s o,! :Mr. an-d Mirs. 0. A. 
Irvine .and IDo'llglas. 

Mr. ,and ,M.rs. Go;z,do-n Lefa-ert and 
famrly S'pe,nt ,Su,n·day wil'Jh Mr. ,Lei
z-ert's •par,e·n<t.s, /M,r. an·d \Mrs. R. :Lei
z.-ert, o.f J>ittsito·n. 

•Mr. and ;Mrs. A1-to'I! !Rioo·ell, of 
Iro-quo,is, ,were ISu,ndaJY ev,ening ie.a 
gue5ts o•f :Mr. amid· 'Mirs. 10liiif,:f,o~d Fa
der 

'Mrs. W. J. Tuder, ,B•~siJ• and GaT
net, were 1Sun1da,y ·gue!llts <:>.f Mr. a·nd 
}frs. IGliifford Gi:1me,r, o,f Hyndman . 

iMr. and Mrs. J,aek FeittverJ.y ,of 11-ro
au o,:s were ,Sunda,y 'Vli.siito-rs of the 
forrner·s pa,ren,ts, Mr. an•d ,Mrs. Wm. 
Fecer}y. 

(To·o ,1,aibe 1',o,r J.a.sit, week) 
\Mr. an,d 1Mrs. \A.,rno'ld !Fa,d-e,r ,who 

h,ave b-een spendin,g· so,m.e time in 
Trenton, were yjs,i,tJin,g d'rien·ds ianld 
relatives- :tihe l.aititer part ,()If the week. 

NEXT WEEK WITH 

THE OTT A WA A THiLETICS 

M•onda•y, !Jun-e 1--,Syraeuse, two 
games, 7 p.m. 

n o will a.t al~" 1he started, "but $5 to 
·$110 t o 'have a lawyer do H ,pro,perly 
i<s money well spent" adv,ised the 
sp·eaker. 

duib is spo:ns,ored ,by •bhe -local club. ; 
The ,next il'egu-lar mee,ting o,f ;the, 

c'l-u:b i.s Mh·eduled for Ju-ne 8,~h wh:iehi 
has ,bee,n selec.ted as ,np;r:ninatmn: 
night. A -0ommHroee c·omposed of W 
Gj.boon,s, ,c. V. Ellis and t,h,e pr!)sid-ent 
-w,1J.1 presenit a ·sla1le of can·didate,s at 
,bhait date . . 

Have You Tried a Classified 
·Advertisement? 

He wenit o-n, to expi:l.in the duties 
of an ,ex-ecutor, which duties -to-day 
ar-e t urning more to ,trust co11np-an1es; 
succession •du•ti-es, ,income t a,x, proiha
·bion ,of ,a wiH, manners of 1-eaving 
money in-veste·d so tJhat t,he beneficiar
ies are pro,pE-rLy ,cared for, and much 
o,ther rel-a·tiv·e informaiio-n o-f inter-est 
t o ·hi~ ·J.isten,e.rs. He emp.has~zed how 
a poorly c10,nstruc:ted ''h.o,m-e made'' o-++:..:..: .. : .. :-: .. :++:.+:-:-:-:..:-:,..:,..: •• : .. :-:-:~o,.~ 
wi,11 can cause lJ'lluch embarrassment 
and· ha·I1Cl ·faeJ.ing and s.aid fir~y "i-t 
is iim:por.tant to, rnak,e a will no-w, n ot 
next week ,or next y•ear." The Trust 
Ca. represent11.1tive dosed with ithe 
f,ittin•g ,remark, "It's later than you 
rt!hin-k." 

INSURANCE 
LIFE - FIRE - AUTOMOBlLE 

SICKNESS - ACCIDENT 
BURGLARY 

'The spe·aker was introduced by 
Ken Kirkby and ,thanked by ArthUT - Farm Fire Insurance 
Bowden w1ho presented the gu·est At lower rates with a Reliable Pr.o-
with a c-er,tificate of ,his having ad- tection and no premium note 
dress,e·d the. cluib. I required. 

H. ,A. •Gilmer -thanked the ;adies A t F" F "l't• 
o•f t-he ;AngJ.ican Ohurch who ca<ter,ed. U O Inance aCI 1 leS 

Anniversary g,if1t was presented hy 
P1·esident Garn·e,t Ca-selman ,to Ken 
Kirkby. 

The Irn·qu,ois Lions Club aubh-or
iz,ed itJhe purnhase of ,braces for a 
crippled c·hild in ,the area. 

,C. 'M. Thompson rep·orte-d on the 
organ-iz-ation of the Poultry G1ub 
which 1h.as a membership of 11. The 

Office at TOWN POWER HOUSE 
Office Houra 

10 to 12 a.m. 1.30 to i.30 p.:tn. 
Phone, 

Offioe 34 Res. U? 
M. HYSLOP 

Phon• 34 lroq1110.i• 

Tuesday, June 2-'Co,ronatiion Day 
--.Syracuse. tn,vo games, 7 p.m. : 

Purchase Your Supplies at Your Local CO-OP! 
• • • • 

\\T1edll'esday, June 3 - ,Syracuse, ,. 
one ,game, 8:30 P-'111. : 

Thursday, June 4~Bu.ffalo, one ,. 
game. 8.30 ,p.m. • Feed, Seed, Fertilizer: Fr,ida.y, June 5-Buffa]o, one game ; 
8.30 p.m. ,. 

Saitur<lay, June 6-Buffa,lo, one : 
game, 2.3•0 p.m. ,. ,. 

e-TIME TO HAVE YOUR SEED CLEANED AND T,REATED -~ 

Speaks To Lions : 
• 

FOR SMUT AT OUR 1PLANT. 

We are Booking Orders for SEED and 
FERTILIZER 

• ~ 
~ • 

On Subject 'Wills' : 
• • • • ,. 

"Will.; '' may sound l,i·ke. a ,grim 
,wbject, rema1,ked A. E. Hie,thering
con, speaking 181t the bi-monthly din
ner mee:ing of ,t.he .Lions Club on 
1Ionday, but t.he,y are a· true express- • 
ion .of a man's c•haracber. Mr. Heth- : 
ering,ton, •\,1ho was twrn in west,crn ,. 
}lanitoba, served in ,the army du,l'in.g • 
World W.ar II wi,th ,overneas service : 
and •is now secreta1·y and tru•st o.ffi. • 

GALVANIZED ROOFING 

BARB WIRt: 
ENGLISH, LIGHT, HEAVY 

NAILS, STAPLES, FA,RiM SUPPLJE.S 
,h~i~;~tee: ~vi~~h~1~~i~ Tf~t\e~,~~ : 
years. 

"Earliest wiH1S m.ay be h'ac·e<l as : 
far •fiaek as the first cen·tury in 
Rome where, i,f a ,m,a,n wanite·d ,to 
make a will, he ca,He<l in a number " 
of witnesses and g13,v-e an o·ria.l des
cription. If he waute,d Ito ehange hi~ 
will dn any manne-r he had to ma•kE 
a· fu1,~her wi<ll with more witn,ess,es." 
At the t.ime o! !Jhe Crusa<Cles in Eng
land t,hings were pret,ty much the ~ 
same; barons would leave behi·nd 
them writ:t-cn instruc-tions :,_ ,o the 
care of their C'Sta'.r, ai:d t,1:3 i:1 ef
fc!tt. ,,·:i~ ~'hr bc~inr1i""1·g c-~ :.:1c wi!l 

EGG GRADING STATION 

-Matilda District Co-Op : 
INC. 

BRINSTON- -ONTARIO 

a- \\'e knO\\' it ·iOday." 
·'Any kind 0f a wil: ],, b~tlcr lho.n ~ 

Cameo Theatre Get the 

fACTSI 

I Do ')'OU ,,eally know 

1vbat's going on in 

Canadian poli#cs? 

Send fo, ,an y or all of the 
foJJowini: FREE informative 
booklcls and keep up to d,i tc 
wi{h the Canadian politi«:il 
scene. 

• POCKET POLITICS 

• YOUNG PROGRESSIVE 
CONSF.RVATIVE NEWS 

• WOMEN'S NEWS LETTER 
• THE RECORD SPEAKS-A 

digest of event~ in ParHam~nt. 

JF'rite: 
Pro,::rc~~ive Consc~•at}"e 

Hc.,_dquarters, 
141 Laurier Avenue West, 
OTTAWA, Ontario. 

Sand - Gravel - Cinders 
Fill 

Excavating - Loader for Hire 
P.C.V. CLASS C-F 
Every Load Insured 
BLACK GROUND 

LEE SHAVER 
IROQUOIS, ONT. 

- Care of Shaver's Garage- ~ 
- PHONE 92-r-32- ~ 

XtXXXX t X•XtXXXXXXXXXX t: XIX~ 

SUMMER SHOES 
DRESS-SHOES 

WORK BOOTS 

ESQUIRE POLISH 
Blue, Red, Grey, Black 
Brown, Tan, Wlhi te and 

Neutral 

CHLGRO-FOAM 

INSOLES 

~ 
~ ,. 
" " .. 
" " ~ 
~ ,. 
• 

MORRISBURG, ONT. 
SHOWS START EACH EVENING AT 7.00 AND 9.C>O 

MATINEE SATURDAY AT 2.00 

THURS.-FRI.-SA T. JUNE 28-29-30 

MEET ME AT THE- FAIR 
COLOR . 

With Dan Dailey and Diana Lynn 

MON.-TUES.-WED. JUNE 1-2-3 

THE I DON'T CARE GIRL 
-(COLOR)-

\Slarn·ing Mdtzi 1Garyn.01· and Da~id Wayne 

THURS.-·FR.-SA T. JUNE 4-5-6 

THE GOLDEN HAWK 
-(COLOR)-

W,it-h Rhonda ·Fleming and \S teTl-ing Hayden 

COMING-"PAULA" and "LAST OF THE COMANCHE" 

Foto-Nite Offer Next Week $115 
Mrs. Eileen Adams, Mor11isburg, name called-NOT PRESENT! 

FOTO-NITE-Canada's greatest cash of1er attraction. Every Wed. 
nesday at th.:i CAMEO THEATRE, MORRISBURG. 

ll$XXIIJJXJIXXIJXXXXIXXXXXXIIXXXXXXIIIIXXJIIIXXiilZXXJ 
❖❖•!•·!••:••!•❖·•:-: .. :••:-:••:-:-:-:••:-:-:••:-:••:••:-:••:-:••:++:••:++:••:••:••:-: .. : .. : .. :••:••:••: .. : .. : .. : .. :••:4•:••:••:..:J. .. ~ ., 
::: GOD ·BLESS THE QUEEN-LONG MAY SHE REIG ! ? 
:l: BUILDING CONSTRUCTION~S NE\iVEST :~: 
•:• PACKAGED UNIT ·:· A y 
A ❖ 

I READY-HUNG DOORS I 
~ ~ 
❖ Another major advance in modern eonstruction r ·t 
:i: :~. .:. !•❖·❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•!• ❖❖❖❖•=•·!•❖❖❖❖•!•❖❖·•:••=••:-:, .. : .. :•❖ •:•❖•: .. :••!••=••:-.. : .. :-:• ·> 
❖ ❖ 

:~ SAVE :~: 
A ❖ 

'i' MONEY! TIME! LABOUR! and " TASTE! -~ ; ·; 
:!: • - Materials and Specifications - - - l 
:i: F J• ... , rame Parts--'Jambs, tirim and s.top are .of Kiln~Dried Lumber! • 
❖ ❖ 'i' Door-Any regular interior desi.gn. ❖' 

::: Door Locks--1Self-aligniing •tubu'lar lock of exceptional qu,ali,ty. :~: 
••• Butts or Hinges-3 ½ x 3 ½ full mo1,t,ise ,type. ••• 
•.i•. Du· C lt l .-t. oor nits- omp e e-y assembled with all •hardware installed. 
'
1
1' I . C .~ ••• nst_ruchons- omple,te installa,t ion instructions- are inclu<led in ❖ 
•i• each uni1t. •!• 
y y 
-:- Hang a Door in 20 Minutes - - - ·:-X X 
•
1
• - - • - The Ready Hung Way .:.• A X 
❖ Now on display at •:•' 
X t 

i S. A. Thompson & Son I 
Ray's Shoe Repair s· coAL - BUILDERs· s·urPuEs s·· 

9 PHONE 107-:-, IROQU ).: .:..: .. : .. :..:+:.-: .. : .. :~•..:..:..:..: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. x .. •:-: .. :..:....: .. >c...• - o Is 
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N ews of the Rural District• 
Of Augusta, Edwardsburg 

and Matilda Townahipe 

• • • Spencerville and District Correspondents Will Appreciate 
Peraonala and Other News 

ltema of Your Diatrict 

• • • --------------------------
Canada Prepares 
To Deal With Disaster 

You Can't Be Certain- You Can wa1· and was subjected to hostile ac-
Be Ready tion, government officials feel that 

. . . the enemy would be more interested 
Contra!y ~o ~1dely-held opm1~n, in bombing unprepared communities 

to~al exti;11ction 1s by no means m- than those where everybody was 
evitable m modern warfare, even ready because, then, they could 
under attack by the most powerful cause more causalties and do far 
wea·p?n~ yet used. . . greater damage. So, the better pre-

Th~s 1s ~he keynote of. i;11struchon pared, the better a community's 
contained m a federal civil defence chances of escaping with little or no 
handbook,. "Personal,, Prote~tion un- injury. 
der Atomic Attack, ~ubhshed by "As a matter of fact,'' says the 
the Department of Nat.10:nal Health government book, "our chances, ac
and Welfa~re,. whose m~mster, H_o1;. cording to the law of averages, are 
Paul Martm, IB responsible for c:v1l pretty good in any case, but they 
defence at the federal level. . are far better if we take appro-

Intended. as a ge~eral guide to priate precautions." 
the ~opulatro~ _at a time ~h~n Can- The book goes on to describe the 
a?a rs orgamz1:ng and tr~mmg ser- types of atomic weapons which could 
v!c~s to cope with mass_ d1saste_r, the be used against Canadian communi
civil defence. I?I~nual rs predicated ties, explains what to do now to pre
u:ii?n t he poss1bihty that some of o~r pare for such emergency, what to 
cities could be targets for atomic do if attack comes· and how to carry b-0~:,- b k . t b f . on afterwards. 

~ · oo was prm ed . e ore it Included in the manual are clear 
was _disclosed _that soi:ne na~1ons have instructions on construction of base
carr~ed exper1me~tatron with death- ment shelters and outdoor shelters 
deahng weapons. mto t~e field of and special hints which may be in
hydrogen explosives, which may be valuable to citizens in wartime. 
~v~n more lethal than the much-pub- Copies of the manual "Personal 
hcized atom bombs. But, experts of Protection under Atomic Attack" 
the De!enc_e Resei;rch Board, -C~n_- are available, free, to all civil de
ada, scientific .a?visers. to the civil fence workers, through Provincial 
defen_ce auth?riti~s, believe t~at the Civil Defence offices, and arrange
prm~1ples which it sets forth m lay- ments have been made by the 
mans langnuage ho~d go?d under Queen's Printer, Ottawa, for its 
a~y ty.pe of atta~k, mclu~mg t~ose widespread sale throughout Canada 
with high explosives or incendiary _________ _ _ ' 
bombs, and, indeed, are applicable in 
most t ypes of peacetime catostro: 
phe a.swell. 

NORTH AUGUSTA 
Mrs. Morris, who has been teach

ing the Junior room of the Public 
School, will be teaching at Maitland 
after the holidays. 

Mr. Will Davis is out again after 
having an attack of pneumonia. 

Members of the choir of St. Pe
ter's Anglican Church•were in Brock
ville, May 20th and will join the 
choir in Kingston on Jane 2nd. 

A carload of ladies enjoyed the 
"Tulip Tea'' at Roebuck on Thurs
day afternoon, sponsored by the 
Women's Institute. 

Mr. Joseph Steacy has sold his 
farm to Mr. and Mrs. Campbell of 

P laying Safe Lyn. 
"This business of getting ready The A.Y.P.A. and Evening Guild 

for a t tack by an atomic or some of St. Peter's Anglican Church pre
other kind of bomb, does not mean sented their play, "That Ghost Busi
that the place in which we live is ness," to a full Hall at •Bishop's Mills 
going to be bombed,". th e book notes on Thursday night. 
in its intr oduction. "It simply Mr. and Mrs. H. Place and Mrs. 
means that we are playing safe. It's Steacy were in Kemptville attending 
the sort of thing we do all the time a joint meeting of the Federation of 
when we buy insurance, put light- Agriculture, Junior Farmers and Re
ning rods on the roof and pour anti- presentatives of North and South 
freeze into the car radiator. We Grenville W.I. on Thursday night. 
just d-0n't want to take a chance." Mr. and Mrs. H. Vout of Smiths 

The parellel between civil defence Falls were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
and insurance is drawn throughout Mrs. W. Danis. 
informational material issued by the The Health Course was well at-
Civil Defence Division of the De- tended on Tuesday night in the W.I. 
partment of National Health and Hall with Mrs. T. Baker in charge. 
Welfare. It reiterates, in all its Mr. Tommy Lightfoot and Mr. 
publications, that, since disaster is May of Lyn were Sunday guests of 
no respecter of persons or places, Mr. and Mrs. J . . Steacy. 
everyone must be prepared to meet Mr. Dorland of· Belleville, new 
a~y type -0f emergency, including manager of the Bank of Nova Seo
enemy attack. , •tia here, arrived this week end and 

Cicil Defence is described as or- will be joined by Mrs. Dorland and 
ganized preparedness, helping to family the first of June. They are 
minimize the effects of disaster, save taking- up residence in the home of 
lives_ and property, maintain produc- Mr. Place just recently completed. 
tion and sustain the country's will to Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Birk, Brock
pull through and to fight back out of ville, were Sunday guests of his cou-
adversity. sins, Mr. and Mrs. S. Steacy. 

Preparedness Paya Several of the young people enjoy-
If Canada became involved in a ed the dance on Friday night at 

Throoptown hall. 

W. A, Raney, R.O. 
OPTOMETRIST 

King St. East Prescott, Ont 
Telephone 5-2522 

Leneea Ground on the Premisea 

Office Hours: 9 -12 • 1.30 -5 .30 
Evenings By Appointment 

Cloaed Every Wednesday All Day 

Abraham Lincoln, when he was a 
lawyer instead of a president, of
ten had to argue with a little lawyer 
who always boomed out in a loud 
voice about nothing in particular. 
He reminded Lincoln of a boat he'd 
once seen. 

The annual fishing voyages from 
Britain to Newfoundland were rn 
valued as training for future Brit
ish naval recruits that, to discourage 
settlement there, private ownership 
of land in Newfoundland was oro~ 

hibited for three centuries. -

LAKEFIELD BOAT (New) 13'x3'- 54" wide. 

EVINRUDES, 15h.p., 25h.p., 7.5h.p., 3.3h.p. 

SEVERAL GOOD USED MOTORS. 
JAMES MOTOR BIKE, 125cc .-Used 
JAMES MOTOR B IKE, 98cc-Used. 

SEVERAL GOOD USED CARS AND TRUCKS 

* 
~~~~kN~f Cardinal Motor Sales PH~=~~~~~ 

YOUR CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH • FARGO DEALER . 

The Playdium 
Air Con d ition ed 

St. Lawr ence Valley'a Showplace 

Morrisburg, Ont. , Canada 

Restaurant and Recreation 
YUM-YUM 'M 'M 

With 

FOR 

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN 

Breakfast B acon and French Fried Potatoes 

A REAL TRE AT F OR T HE GANG 

OPEN DAILY AT 7 A.M. 
BOWLING RESERV ATlONS-PHONE 92 

• n ~a 
,., ljj/1 

rt 
@ 

TO RU N T V SHOW. Television 
programs, on the average, require 
the services of at least ten times the 
numper of technical people as do 
radio 1programs of similar type and 
length. Though the number of ac
tual pedormers remain constant, it 
is obvious that additional technical 
and program personnel are required 
in order to permit the audit;nce to 
see as well as hear their favourite 
programs. 

The people shown in the attached 
diagram represent those who would 
be vitally concerned with the produc
tion of a program in one of the two 
studio;; in the CBCs new Television 
Building in Toronto (CBLT, Chan
nel 9). It should be noted of 
course, that these people will not 
necessarily be in either the studio 
or the control room at the time of 
the show, but everyone depicted ac
t ively assisted in the production. 

KAS Graduation 
Planned For June 6th 

Graduation exercises will be held 
at the Kemptville Agricultural School 
,grounds, Saturday afternoon, June 
6th, at 2.30, following the 20 year 
anniversary dinner to honour the 
class of '53. 

The programme starts with the 
dinner at 12.00 noon, in the dining 
hall, and is followed .at 1.00 p.m. by 
Alumni Registration and News Let
ter Revision; at 1.45 the annual 
meeting will be held of the KA 
Alumni Association. 

The Graduation exercises will be 
held on the campus at 2.30 p.m., 
when the presentation of diplomas 
will be made by C. D. Graham, 
B.S. A,. Deputy Minister of Agricul
ture for Ontario. The awarding of 
prizes will be made by the donors, 
and the welcome to the graduates 
will be given by Howard E. Henry, 
Ottawa, President of the KAS Alum
ni. 

The presentation will be made of 
the Memorial Portrait of M. C. Mc
Phail, for many years Principal o.f 
the K.A.S. at 5.00 p.m. dinner will 
be served in the dining hall for the 
class of '53 followed by a buffet sup
per on the campus at 5.30, softball 
game at 6.30, with the graduating 
year playing the Old Grads, 

The 1952 immigration tota l o! 
164,498 was 30,000 below the 1951 
figure; highest yearly total was 
400,870, achieved in 1913. 

Employers' contributions to un
employment insurance, workmen's 
compensation, pensions and welfare 
amounted to $360,000,060 in 1952. 

TALENTED TOBI. Toronto-born 
actress Tobi Robbins has added tele
vision to her professional career as 
a stage and radio artist. During the 
past year, in addition to outside 
commitments the comely brunette 
has appeared in television variety 
shows ("The Big Revue") and many 
comedy and serious drama presen-

t tations with the CBC. 

Top rows shows : (1) Musical Di
rector; (2) Musical Arranger or 
Composer; (3) Script-writ er; (4) 
Secretary; { 5) _Sten ographic St aff ; 
(6) Script mimeographer ; (7) 
Choreographer. 

Second row shows:· (8) Graphic 
or Tilting Artist; (9) Scenic Artists 
and Stage Desig ners; {10) Proper
ties Man; ( 11) Stage Carpenters; 
{12) Set Builder s. 

Third row shows: (13) Stage 
Hands or Studio ·Assistants; (14) 
Lighting Operat<ir. 

Fourth row, left hand sid·e group 
shows: (15) Orchestra; {16) Con
ductor; (17) Sound Effects Man. 
Fourth row, right hand side group, 
shows: {18) Wardrobe men; (19) 
Make-up Artists. 

Fourth row, centre group, shows: 
(20) and {21) Camera Operator and 
Dolly Pusher for Camera "A"; (22) 
Camera Operator for "B" Camera 

GLENSMAIL 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Martin called 

on Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cummings on 
Friday evening. 

Mr. Ross Cummings ar.J Mr. Bazil 
Levere were in Smiths Falls on Sat
urday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Len Robinson and 
Ma1·y were in Prescott on Saturday. 

Master Ronald Alkerton spent the 

on tripod; (23) and (24) Camera 
Operator and Dolly Pusher for "C" 
Camera. 

At bottom are: (25), (26) and
(27), Monitors for Cameras "A", 
" B" an d "C', respectively; (28) the 
Preview Monjtor, and (29) the Vi
d~o Engineers or Operators. (Video 
Con trol Group). 

The Audio group are: (30) Micro
phone Room and •Operator; (31) Mi
crophone Operator; (32) Micro
phone Boom Pusher; (33) the Audio 
engineer {in Control Room.) 

F inally, there are : (34) the Scr ipt 
Assistant; (35) the Producer; (36) 
Chief Engineer, with Monitor show
ing image actually being transmit
ted; (37) Chief Lighting Technician; 
(38) the Audio Signal and (40) the 
Video Signal which are directed 
t hrough the Master Control booth to 
Transmitter. A staff of about 9 
persons is required in the Master 
Control and Transmitter Booths. 

week end in Ogdensburg with his 
mother, Mrs. John Breene. 

Mrs. Ernest Pitt called on her mo
ther, ){rs. Ella Fairgray, on S'un
day. 

Mrs. Hibbs called on )fr. and Mrs. 
Len Robinson on Sund'ay evening. 

Mrs. Roy Lindsay and Miss Beth 
Moulton, Prescott called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean •Cook on Sunday. 

Missing 
s5 ~ ,000 

Reward 

Tulip Tea and Sale 
Suc·cessful Event 
By Roebuck Wos. Inst 

Sponsored by the Roebuck Wo
men's Instituie, a Tulip Tea and sale 
of fancy work and home cooking 
was held in the Community Hall on 
Wednesday afternoon. 

The small tables where refresh
ments were served were centred with 
a small bouquet of tulips, while the 
main table where Mrs. Chas. Whitley 
and Mrs. H. V. Richards poured tea , 
was centred with a large bouquet of 
snapdragons. 

Reco1·ded music was furn1shed by 
Mrs. Chas. Whitley. 

The main feature of the after
noon was a drawing for five prizes. 
Miss Faye Whitehorne drew the win
ners as follows: 

Quilt, N . Scardina, 315 Newman 
St., Winnipeg, Man.; rug, Mrs. John 
Attridge, Prescott; hamper of gro
cerie.s, Mrs. Bruce Connell, Prescott ; 
2 pr. nylons, G. Salsman, SS Col
lier, Prescott; 1 pr. men's socks, 
Mrs. Winnifred McCormick, Pres
cott, Ont. The proceeds of tea 
amounted to $148.24. 

PERSONALS 

Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson 
and family motored to Ottawa on 
Sunday where they spent the day 
with friends . 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Whitley mo
tored to Kemptville on Sunday af
ternoon where they called on Mrs. 
Nellie Attridge and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ferguson. · 

Miss Eleanor Black of Ottawa 
spent the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Black. 

Mrs. A. Whitley is spending a 
few days with Mr. a nd Mrs. Allan 
VanAl!en a n d family at Kemptville. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Hutton and Miss 
Margaret Keays were visitors on 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Da
vidson of Halleck's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Leeder and 
Maxine of Brockville were tea guests 
on Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Whitley and family. 

SPECIAL LARGE PICTURE 
SECTION IN ST AR WEEKLY 

A memorable issue of Tqe Star 
Weekly is that of May 30th. A spe
cial 56-page rotogravure section is 
entirely devot ed to royalty and hi!
tory of Britain. It contains outstand
ing color portraits of Queen Eliza
beth and the Duke of Edinburgh. A 
coloured map of the Coronation 
route is sketched in the magazine 
section. Among the interesting fea
ture articles is one describing the 
three-hour Coronation cavalcade 
that will move through London 
Streets in nine processions. 

In the table of precedence for 
Canada, the Prime Minister ranks 
immediately .following the Governor
General officer administering the 
government. 

Yes all your neighbours will be missing. 
All your bingo friends will be missing. 

They will be at the great gathering-The Brookville Kiwanis Club 

SUPER-DUPER BINGO 
in THE BROCKVILLE MEMORIAL CIVIC CENTRE ( 

FRIDAY JU-NE 5th 
FIRST CALL 8.30 P .M.-D.S.T. 

For $1 admission you play 16 Regular games each for $50. cash; 
1 Lap Card $50. Consolation, 1 Mystery game; 4 $50. door priz-es 
and a lovely 1953 9.4 cubic foot Kelvinator refrigerator. Yes all 
for your $1 admission ticket. ' 
Extra Regular Sheets on sale at door ..... . ... ..... 25c-5 for $1 
Also 5 Special games for $100. each. Total $500.--Sheets 2 for 25e 
Als.o 2 Share the Wealth estimated to run $1000. each-

Sheets ... .. . . . . ............ . ..... . ..... . . . . .. .. 2 for 25e 
And The Grand Prize a beautiful 1953 Pontiac Pathfinder Sedan. 

Grand prize sheet8 ............. . .... . .... : .. 25c-5 for $1 
Winners of Major Prizes may have Kiwanis purthase prize 

in cash instead of prize. 
The four dor prizes are for advance ticket holders only. 

You can obtain same by sending $1 for each ticket desired to 
Manager, Memorial Centre, Brookville or phone 3810. Persons 
wishing to sell tickets use sa.me address. $100. in rewards to sell
ers of lucky advance door winning tickets. 
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Special Coronation Series 
For Readers Of The Post 

R. G. Simpkin, a weekly news
paper reporter, is on his way to the 
Coronation. This is the first of a 
series · of articles he will be writing 
for this paper and other members of 
the Ontario Division of the Cana
dian Weekly Newspaper Assoc. 

(By R. G. Simpkin) 

Sailing for the Coronation 

When my sailing for the' Corona
tion was changed from Montreal to 
New York I decided to take an ex
tra day in the big city and see some 
of the sights. 

serve in weiner rolls, s-0meone else 
to serve the sweet cake and coffee. 

For lunch heat canned soup-a 
combination of creamed celery and 
chicken. Have ready, double deck
ed sadwiches of peanut butter and 
jam and some buttered bread or 
which the folks may spread a choice 
of cheese filling, meat paste or sar
dines. An easy dessert may be• 
tarts or bananas or orange s-ec
tions-something that can be eaten 
out of the hand so there's fewer 
dishes. 

Dinner hour will be broadcast 

time again so plan on a casserole 
dish (tomato soup poured over pre
viously cooked mea balls), hot 
minute rice and peas warmed in the 
oven with the meat. A regal look
ing dessert of flav-oured gelatine 
topped with whipped cream-or ice 
cream sundaes in the dixie cups
previously purchased and kept in re
frigerator for this meal. 

TAKE ·A TIP 
1. Remember to order supplies ahead 

of time and give as many fellow 
workers the opportunity to listen 
to the radio as possible. Here is 
a tentative radio schedule of coro
nation. · 
5 a.m. to 1 p.m. E.D.T.-Corona
tion. 
2.30 to 3 p.m. - Church service 
from Christ Church, Niagara 
Falls, Ontario. 
3 to 4 - B.B.C. Commonwealth 
hook-up, featuring addresses by I 
Prime Ministers concluded with 

Arriving Monday morning I 
started in to see those places which 
most everyone coming here, visits, 
Radio City, the big stores and the 
6th Avenue Shops. 

I watched the lights of the city 
come on from the observation tower 
of the Empire State Building. There 
among the clouds the streets and 
buildings came out in lights as the 
sunset gradually faded in the west. 
This was truly a magnificent sight. 

ur 
When I came down it was with 

the intention of seeing a show or 
night club which is what moot 
people believe is a must in New 
York. 

As I reached Broadway the mas
ses of people were on the street and 
the stores and restaurants and shows 
which line both sides were brilliant
ly lighted an·d throngs of people 
were surging along. I just walked, 
past one one after another of those 
entrances with liveried attendants 
in front, names of places one often 
s ees in print, down towards Times 
Square. 

Saw a purse snatcher try his luck 
and fail, saw him knock over a 
theatre attendant who tried to stop 
him, and watched the crowd gather 
r ound. 

Heard a blind man singing, 
"Isn't it a small world" as he was 
walking slowly by his seeing eye dog 
while passers-by dropped coins in his 
cup. 

"Broadway was our beat." I 
walked down ·one way and back on 
the other side. 

On the end of the "flat iron" 
building a big electric sign adver
tised a Canadian brand of whiskey 
(which incidentally brings about 
double price) to the New York thirs
ty. However, the word Canadian 
:felt good to walk past. 

The restaurants which are every
where seem all to be filled. One at
tendant handed me a pass which read, 
"Beautiful girls as dancing part-
ners." 

Coronation Theme 
In front of Rockefeller Centre in 

a sunken garden surrounded with 
:liags of all nations there has been 
set up a Coronation Cavalcade. 

The Coronation carriage with it., 
:four teams of white horses and ri
ders and guards are complete in life 
size plasier of paris. Details are most 
exact even to a scar on the face of 
one of the medalled guards. Throngs 
of people are continually passing to 
view it. • · 

Finally, when my feet could take 
no more, I returned to the hotel. 

Tuesday morning toured the 
United Nations Building. The post 
office there refused to take a Ca
nadian dollar in payment :for • pos
tage stamps which could be us~d 
only in that building. The clerk 
said Canadian money "would be dif
ficult to bank." 

It was at this time I suddenly 
found I was in the midst of 70 
ladies from my own neighborho-od 
in Simcoe County. They were on a 
bus tour and had been in Washing
paper correspondents and were de
ton before visiting New York. 

Some of them were weekly news
lighted to know the weekly news
papers had a correspondent going 
to the Coronation. • 

They hoped to be at the dock to 
see me off, all 70 of them. (They 
also wanted to see the Queen Eliza
eth which would be docking as I 
was embarking.) 

After a bus ride to the suburbs 
where the native New Yorkers live 
in apartment houses I took the un
derground back to the hotel to pack 
before leavjng. 

Am ·away now aboard the Georgie 
and the next letter will be from 
overseas. 

,.~~ 
HYDRO • 

NOMI ICONOMlff 

€ORONA TION PLANS 

Coronation will be a solemnly 
joyful event. While decorations, 
and parades create a never-to-be
forgotten spectacle, every Canadian 
will repeat this hopeful prayer with 
sincere reverence: May the r eign of 
Her Majesty E lizabeth II be prosper
ous, long and tranquil. 

The second of June will begin 
early and late in the evening for 
most famil ies. To be around the 
radio or at the community celebra
tions plan easy-to-serve meals. Since 
the first broadcast begins at 5 a.m. 
E.D.T., and continues until noon, 
breakfast should be an easy-to-serve 
meal. On the previous evening,you 
can place a large can of fruit juice 
in the r efrigerator. Beat eggs and a 
little milk ready for scrambled eggs. 
Also, butter a coffee ring and wrap 
in aluminum foil and finally set out 
'.I)aper serviettes, a tray of glasses 
for fruit juice and a trap of cups and 
sa;iccr.s. !'T -:-::~ mornin <(' dele!!'ate 
~me per son to serve juice, anothCT 
to cook eggs in double boiler and 

/ 

message from Prime Minister 
Churchill. 
4 to 4.15 - Post-Coronation ad
dress by the Queen. 
4.15 to 5.30-A sound-picture of 
world reaction of Coronation Day 
from the crowds outside Bucking
ham Palace to many points 
throughout the world. 
5.30 to 6.30 - The national cere
mony at Ottawa. 
6.45 to 7.00-Address of Gover
nor General. 
7.00 to 8.00-Canadian Corona
tion Music. 
8.00 to 10.00-Revised broadcast 
of Coronation and Queen's ad
dress. 
10.00 to 12.00- Coronation c-0n
cert. 

Crown Cakea 

2 1-2 cups sifted cake flour 
1 tsp. salt 
1 2-3 cup white -sugar 
2-3 cup shortening 

• 
IS 

3-4 cup milk 
4. 1-2 tsps. baking powder 
1 tsp. lemon 
1-2 cup milk 
5 egg whites 

Into a large mixing bowl, sift first 
three ingredients. Drop in shorten
ing; }}our in 3-4 cup milk. Beat with 
whirl beater 4 ruins.; scraping bowl 
occasionally. Stir in baking powder, 
vanilla and egg whites. Beat 2 mins. 
longer. Stir in 1 tbsps. orange rind 
and a few drops yellow food colour
ing. 

Place zinc jar rings on cookie 
sheet and insert baking cups in each. 
Half fill with batter. Bake in pre
heated oven of 375 degs for 15 to 
20 ruins. Cool on cake rack. 

'Froating: Combine 1-2 cup granu
lated sugar, 11-2 tsps. white corn 
syrup and 1-4 cup water in a sauce
pan. Boil until syrup dropped from 
spoon forms fine thread. With 
electric mixer at high speed beat 

egg white until it forms peaks then 
pour the syrup over whites slowly 
beating until frosting forms peaks 
when beater is lifted. 

Mound slightly on cup cakes. Dec
orate with fine cocoanut tinted yel
low, crown design. Or cut crowns 
from gold paper and insert in frost
ing. 

Jewel Macaroons 

1-2 cup sweetened condensed milk 
2 cups various coloured cocoanut 
1-2 cup candied cherries 

1 tsp. almond extract 
Thoroughly mix the above ingre

dients. Drop by spoonfuls unto 
greased cookie sheet. Bake about 
10 mins. at 325 degs. Cool slightly, 
then remove from pan, Makes 3 
dozen. 

Anne Allan invites you to write 
to her in care of this paper. 'Send in 
your suggestions on homemaking 
problems 1 and watch this column for 
replies. 

~rowned 

-··-

-------~ 
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JFireworks -Firecrackers:f: 
SUNDAY 

IN THE CHURCHES 
WEEKLY CHURCH NOTJCf; +!• * Celebrate Coronation Day with your own .i. 

•i• Display of Fireworks and Firecrackers. .:. ,. __ ,___ 
~ w h f' k N lt ' • DAYLIGHT SA YING TIME ~t e ave irewor ove 1es as:- •.•• 

~t ROMAN CANDLES - NATIONAL COL- •i• ~t: 'ORS -AIR FORCE FLARES - SILVER •t 
•t SPRAY - FIRE FOUNTAIN - LA W.N •:• 

Knox 
Presbyte1·ian Church 
REV. A. D. MacLELLAN . 

:;: LIGHTS- RAZZLE DAZZLE - FLAM- •:• 
.;. INGO - Complete Assortment of firecrack- •t s ~day, !\fay. 3t.t, t9g3 

:. erN ••• Ill a.m.-Sunday School. . 

Minister 

~ .. ,. .:, - - - .......... 
_.., -.o,.. Public Worship-11.00 a.m. ~t GET · YOURS TODAY! •.?• Dixon's Corners 

~£ ❖•:-:•❖•:~:-¾❖❖❖❖•!-:••:-:-:•❖❖❖❖•:-:••:-:••:-:•❖❖❖❖❖•:-:•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•:-:-•:-:-:-:-:•❖ •I• Public W ol'ship-2. 0 0 D .m. 

:;: CORONATION MUSIC_ :i: 
~ ~ f "Throug·h Childhood To The Throne"-LM-1770 t 
~:• -an historic album every family will treasure! •:• ·~ .. 
• -~• "JN A GOLDEN COACH"-Coronation Bell March, Bill Cotton Or .• f-.. 
.:. ❖❖•:-:-:-:-:•❖•:-:-:•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ .:. 
,•i•Make us your HEADQUARTERS for •i• 
:f:KODAK CAMERAS, FILMS & SUPPLIES:f: 

Full Gospel· Tabernacle 
(Pentecostai Hollneu) 

Sunday, May 31.t, 19g3 
2 P.M.-Sunday Sch-col. 
7.30 P.1\1.-Evening Service. 

Come and· join with us-All Are 
Welcome 

Dundela United Church 
Rev. Fred Rice,, Minister 

·•t Bring your Films to us for Developing-Fast, •t I ~t Reliable Service! ·r ,-------------••~ ............................... ...... ................ . 

Sunday, May 31st, 19g3 
7.00 p.m.-Sunday School 
8 p.m.-Public Worship 

• .. .......................................................................................................................................................................................... ..... • y ~ 
,g1.A BEAUTIFUL ••• 
.t,. 4 COLOR PORTRAIT .:. 
.--:. OF QUEE T ELIZABETH H .. :. 

•i• mounted on a heavy mat 10" x 16" suitable ~i• 
•t for framing will be included in every copy of •i.• 
•t THE TORONTO DAILY STAR on Saturday, •t 
•:• rrvfay 30th. ORDER your copies NOvV ! •t 
·t========================·~ 
~t GOD SA VE THE QUEEN! ·I· 
~t LONG MAY SHE REIGN! •:• ~t =====================·:• 

MORRISBURG 
L!ONS CLUB 

Monster 

Bingo 
PUBLIC SCHOOL, 

AUDITORIUM i Lenny's, Iroquois f 
•!• Open Evenings Till 10.00 p.m. ..f. Mon.,... June 
~.,• ,• ...... •..,• .. • :.._ .. .._• ...... • ...... • .... • .•,•••. .. ..._+_.._ .. ••.+_••.+.._ .. ..._•••.• .. +_.._ .. ••. .. ••. .. ...4 8.00 P.M. 

1st 
~. • • •• • • • • • •• • • • • • ••• • • • • .~~ 

C f B W M S nin,~ when Rev. Jacqu·es Beaud•on of 
On e1·ence l'., • · • L'Eg1ise .St. J ean .a·ddressed t•he eo,n-
The ,M,on-treal and C•'. tawa Conier- feTence •on "Prol>lems ,o.f French 

~nee Br.anch -cf ,t/he Women':; l\'I.is- Pro•tesfantis-m in Quebe(:". 
sjonary iSoeiety he-Id• ut.s biennial 'The speaiker ·brou·ght his double 
meeting at Ca-!v.ary United Church, qu.artet l()f •young Fren-ch-speak-in-g 
Moil!treal, ,o,n -May 5 ,and 6. There men .from four count1,ies who !fav
iWere 70 ;r,eg,isberoo from, the !five or-ed itihe ·ladies with s,ever,a,! sel•ec
;presb;y-teiri-es. Th,e gatihedng heard <t:ions. 
fav-ou•r.aible reports from ,the vari,ous ! . 'Dhe nt1,·ly-e'lecte·d presider.·t i;; I 
secr,etaries. 'T,h1ose prese1:,t were fav: :Mrs. R. P. Stafford. 
,ored with sho11t addresses ,from four I 'Dhose a,ttending ,from ,town were 
/Montreal workers. The highlight of Mrs. H enbert Van•Allen and M,rs. 
tthe •Ses-sions came on Tu,esday eve- ,Mack ~_ettetly. 

• I 

Fo,-ho111e.refreshmet1t 
bulJ (!oke blJ the carto11 

Jt-16-X 
• 

Generations of Canadia11S 
have enjoyed the quick 

refreshment and unmatched 

flavor of ice-cold Coca-Cola. 

For family and friends it's the 
-- popular choice everywhere. 

lncl.Jill{I F,J,rol 1an• 
Plus deposit 2c per bollll 

Authorized bolfler f Coco-Colo under contract with Coco-Cola Ltd, 

WILLI BOTTLING WORKS 
Phone 5-2912 P1·escott, Ont. 

IX IIXXXXXXXXIIXXXXIXIXXXX IXXIIIXXXXXXXXXZIJXIIIJJXXXX 

English's DRY GOODS 
Ladies' DRESSE , nylons, kriskays, linens- , 

- from $3.98 up 
Ladies' Kriskay SKIRTS- stripes and plain 

I.ladies' Satin BATHING SUITS 
Loop-Twist RUGS- 18" x 30" and 21" x 36" 

ALL SHADES 
JltXtlXXIIXXtiJtttJXXXtXIXXXXtXXZXXttXXXJIJIIIIXIIXIX 

15 GAME - 50c. 

-
SPECIAL GAME 

FOR -~ 

SPECIAL PRIZES 

DOOR PRIZE 

~ 

.c -l· __ t __ : 'iffliil.~-~m.---~.:01;_==:_"1·:_· '111·_-. 
· 11:'!'I · ~ .. ~ .·--·.u or« JllH- · -~. 

· r. Orlfl.·.rnentc.ar u 1._I M 'I "f ED . .. · 

CANADIAN NATIONAL 
I 

--------- --- - - -

-- -

I 
Church of England I 

Parian of lroquoi• 

REV. W. L. THOMAS. L.Th .. Recto, 
St. John the Baptist, Iroquois : 

Matilda Charge 
United Churches 

Rev. J. A. Rurden. M.A., B .D. 

Is Appointed To Legion 
Resolutions Board, Toronto 

Trinity Sunday, May 31st, 1953 
Church School ___ 9.30 a.m. 
Holy Communion-10.3·0 a.m. 

Ch~ist's Church, Dixon's Corners
Evenso-ng, 2.30 p.m. 

St. Paul's Church, Haddo: 
Evensong-7.30 p.m. 
There will, be a Celebralion 1of the 

H cly Et:cha::c~ in r'he Chureh of St. 
John <he Baptii't, Iuquois on Coro
nation Day, Tues,day, June 2nd. 

Sunday, May 31st, 19g3 
HAINSVILLE: 

10.30 a.m.-Public Worsi1lp 
10 a.m.-Sunday School 

BRINSTON , 
1.30 p.m.--Sunday School. 

2.30 p.m.-Public Worship. 
HULBERT: 

9.30 a.m.-Sunday School 
Eve~ing Service ·-·-·-------------- 8 p.m. 

•Ma•j-c-r ,D. L. F-e n:on, Hono•rary 
Ghapla·in of the local Branoh o-f the 
Cana-dfan 'Legion, has been appointed, 
a .member o,f the Onta1,io· ProvinciaL 
-Resofobions Board of t-he •Canadian 
Legion, B.E.S.L., whi~h will convene 
in T-or-o•n•to, earJ.y in June. !.'.Vfo·. ,Fen~ 
ton was chairman ·of Dis,trict G ,Reso
lurti'on.s ,Comrn~,ttee for the d·ist1,ict 
convention held in .Perth, ,Ont., on• 
Sunday 1-as,t. 

GLEN STEWART 
Full Gospel Tabernacle 

Sunday 3 p.m.-
Childre;n's Chul'Ch 

Iroquois United Chui·ch 
REV. C:.ORJDON F. DANGE"RFIELD, 

Minister 
Mrs. Hug,h Thompson 

Organist •and Ohoirlea,de'l.' 
Spec,ial 1Co-r-01nation !Service• 

Sunday, May 31st, l9g3 

There werfl 11 resolutions .passed 
by the district ccmmiUee for ap
proval of the Provincial Board for 
submissio-n to the Ontario ,P1l'ovincfal 
Co·nv-ent1on slated for -Sudbury, Ont., 
the J,a1bter ,part 1of the summe,r. 

AdtilL Bible Cla5s 
Sund•ay 7.30 p.m.- G. \VILLIAM GORRELL 

Evangelistic Worship Service. 
"Come and let us return unto the 

Lord." 

10.00 a.m.-sun<lay Scno<r., 
11 a.m.-Public Worship, 

White Church-

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
NOTARY PUBLlC 

Charles E. S. ~arshall, 
- Pastor. W ors•hip 9.45 a.m.-S. S. 10.30 a .m. 

Office Phone 36 
MORRISBURG 

BU I LDS ~<X>-Ra.t.e,J" TRUCKS 

TIIEl<EJ' ONE TQ FIT YIIIIH ✓l/8 
Whatever your hauling or delivery needs, there's a Dodge "Job-Roted" truck 

that can do it better, more economically. That's because every 

Dodge truck is "Job-Rated" for the work it has to perform. All units which support 

th.e load and all units which help move the load are "Job-Rated" 

to work together .. . to ensure better performance, greater dependability. 

See your Dodge truck dealer todoy about a "Job-Rated" truck that 

fits your trucking needs. 

FOR 195511 NEW HEAVY-Pl/TY NOPE/.--
Here's a completely new Dodge "Job-Roted" truck with o Mox. G.V.W. of 19,000 lbs., 
and G.C.W. of 36,000 lbs. It has a new twin-:orburetor, twin-exhaust enl:!ine which 
delivers 135 h.p. with on ease that means low upkeep and long life _- . ." a new 
single-speed hypoid rear axle built to meet the demands of increased engine power 
and heavier loads ... a new, bigger, heavier, he lical 5-speed transmission 
designed to the larger input torque capacity of the new engine. A 1wo-speed 
rear axle is available if required. 

This new Dodge "Job-Rated" truck, the 3½ ton heavy-duty mode/, has a load-carrying 

capacity unexce//ed in its field - and ii is "Job-Rated" ta slay an the iob ... and last longer. 

SEE THE NEW - 1953 MODELS AT OUR SHOWROOMS TODAY 

Your Dodge-DeSoto-Dodge 
Truck Distributor 
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FOLLOWING THE 
TRAIL-BLAZE RS 

As Canadians push back the frontier 

developing new areas, building new 

enterprises - banking service still fallows 

the pioneer. Today, there are more ban~ 

branches to meet the needs of changing, 

-, 

growing Canada . .. they are 

being used more . .. they are doing 
]~~ 

more for more people . .. than ever before. 
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Since 1900, branches of tnA chartered 
hanq have incrcated from 700 to ~l~OO. 
.111:JAe_past ten years alone, a.7S01ooo 
llii!V~1_1ts have been opened. 
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